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Memorial Drive Lagging; ARTILLERY ew chool 
By Al'chilecL NHS COURSE 

O.N HUMAN 
RELATION TO 
BE RESUMED 

Deadline Is Extended 'ARK HERE The architec t's detailed lans and 
specifications for Newark 's new ele
mentary Echool building have be n 
completed and are now being studied 
by advisors of the Sta te Board of Edu
cation. 

EUl'OUIllCllt 

Total Ahout 
Same As Last 
Yeal" s Figu['e 

Schools 

Ddve Heads May 

Drop Plan Unless 

Response Picks Up 

Unless a sharp upswing In cash 
donations is evhlenced soon, the 
plan to erect a permanent memorial 
to Newark's war dead will have to 
be abandoned, committee officials 
said this week. 

Fact that only $550 towards the 
$5,000 goal has been secured to 
date is due, they said, both to pub
lic apathy and to the lagging re
sponse from those civic organiza
tions which promised both financial 
support and volunteers to help 
push the drive. 

In a final effort to put the cam-
do not include registra- paign over the top, the deadline 

the opening of school last has been extended to October 15. 
s few new pupils have If the goal is not attained by then, 

here since then, but these are the plan will be dropped, and all 
expected to increase substantially contributions returned. 
present total. ., A last-minute appeal to the pub-

heavy enrollment IS taxlllg lie and local civic organizations 
facilities to the utmost, MI'. Shue was made by drive ofJicials this 

. that he intends to adhere week. A partial text follows. 
I t the policy of admitting only "During the war, Newark, like many 

in the Newark district. small towns erected an Honor Roll 
to thi s rule are those few as a tribute to her citizens who helped 

who attended here previously to make the victory possible. Today 
tuition basis. Also, the school is we look Clown the long list of names 

a few Pennsylvania stu- added to this Honor Roll during years 
into the ninth grade. _ of fighting. They al'e all in order, but 
of the increased enljollrpent is .among the alphabetical listings sections 

Shue said, to the rerouting are tattered by the removal of names 
buses this year, which now to the Gold Star Section. Adams, Pfc. 

here a number of rural pupils Ralph E., France; Barnett, Pvt. George 
formerly attended Conrad High G. , Europe ; Dean, Sgt. William Home

other schools. wood, ,Jr., Germany; Ingham, First Lt. 
~upils wl}ose residential Thomas S ., Jr., Unknown; Sheaffer, 2nd 

is in doubt are being admitted to Lt. Harold Newton, Germany. 
here lor the present, all such This is not the complete list of de-

cheeked, and no transfers offi- ceased military personnel. The State 
registering them here will be Archives gave us the names of thirtv 
until it fs determined whether from Newark, Delaware. 
they actually reside in thi s dis- "This Honor Roll still stands with a 

AMEN 
ING 

NTION 
Company To 
Enter Large 
Parade Unit 

Aelna Company has sen t four 
. delegates to the Delaware State 

Firemen Association's con
now being held in Laurel. 

Chief Elmer Ellison heads the 
group, which includes assistant 
John Cunningham and Clifford 

The fourth' delegate is John 
. In addition a large group of 

has made the trip for the an
parley w hich opened 

a brilliant fioodlight illuminating the 
names. Flowers have been kept banked 
at the foot of the roll. Not long ago a 
woman was noted placing a basket of 
flowers at its base. Whether she WIIS 

a Gold Star Mother, next of kin, or a 
grateful citizen it is not known. She 
spent considerable time fixing and ar
ranging this basket in front of the 
temporary memorial. Citizens like this 
and others of the community have kept 
the Honor Roll in flowers, illuminated 
and in good condition. However, the 
ravages of time and the elements have 
made inroads on this temporary me
morial. Eventually, it will become wea
ther-beaten and unsightly and will 
have to be removed. In view of this, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, New
ark, Delaware, throughly endorsed the 
erecting of a permanent - memorial in 
tribute to those wh o fell and to those 
who served. A letter explaining this 
was sent to the American Legion for 
their discussion and approval. The 

(Continued From Page S) 

DEPT. HEAD 
IS CHOSEN 

Former Mich. 
State Staffer 

The Newark girl scouts wi ll open 
the fall and winter season next week 
with a series of troop meetings. Plans 
for the coming months will be out
lined and discussed. 

The sessions will be held in the base
ment of the New Century Club build
ing at 3:30 p. m. in the following order: 
Troop 103, Tuesday, Sept. 21; Troop 
13, Wednesday; Troops I , 4 and 8; 
Brownie troops 33 and 27, Friday. 

R. L. COOCH 
IS ELECTED 
LEGION HEAD 

Officers And 
Trustees For 
Year Chosen 

Richard L. Cooch was elected com 
mander of the J . A. O'Daniel Post, No. 
]0, American Legion, at the group's 
ann-ual election on Tuesday night. He 
succeeds the late William K. Richarrl
son . 

Herma n Handloff was named tirst 
vice-commander and William Beswick 
second vice-commander. Others were 
elected as follows: Ivan Parson, finance 
officer; Conrad Lewis , Jr., service offi
cer; A. E. Tomhave, historiaA; Roy 
Reed, sgt. -a t-arms; Bernard Doordan, 
chaplain. 

John R. Downes and Dr. Carl J. Rees 
were elected trustees for 1948-51. 

Edgar Jacquette and Roy Reed were 
elected to serve with the principal of
ticers as members of the executive 
committee. 

Commander Cooch announced the 
appointment of Clyde Baylis, Jr.. as 
adjutant and John Hodgson as as
sistant adjutant. 

In their tinal action of the evening, 
the members voted a $25 contribution 
to the Newark Memorial Fund. 

CHURCH 
SERVICES 

Special Series 
At Tabernacle 

Two noted evangelists, Lillian Over
street and Elfriede Lockawandt. will 
conduct services all next week at the 
Gospel Tabernacle, the Rev. Charles J . 
Cook, pastor, announced yesterday. 

The services, including special music. 
will be held each evening except Mon
day at 7:45 p. m . The Geries will end 
Sunday, Sept. 26. 

A fellowship meeting and young 
people's rally was held at the church 
recently and was attended by guests 
trom a four state area. 

Speakers were the Rev. A. A Mari
nacci , of Bristol, Pa., and the Rev. Al
bert Skymer, Salem, N. J . ~pecia l 
music included selections bv the Pen
tecostal Echo Chorus. 

FOR GUARD 
BATTERY C 

Big Guns Will 
Be Stored In 
Real' Of Dorms 
On Academy St. 

An artill cry park for Battery C's two 
big anti -a ircra ft guns and other heavy 
equipment w ill be established soon in 
the area behind the university's three 
wooden dormitories on Academ~ 
Stree t. 

The unit's 90 mm . guns, mobile radar 
outfit, direc tor and power plant, wi ll 
be stored there , according to Capt. 
Joseph Balbach, comma nde r. This will 
be the fir st tim~ since its organization 
that the Battery will have a perma nent 
site for its heavy equipment. 

Cap t. Balbach a lso announced that 
the unit is aga in seeking new recruits. 
Although its roster was vi rtually filled 
just before the recent draft law was 
passed, a number of men have since 
left eith!,!r 10 enlist in the Army Or to 
return to school. The Baltery. which is 
a unit in the 736 Gun Battalion, 198th 
AAA Group, Delaware National Guard, 
now ha~ room for about twenty men. 

Members of the Battery will hold a 
party tonight marking the entrance of 
the unit, then known as Company C, 
198th Coast Artillery, into the Regular 
Army a t the start of the last war. 

Members of the old company who are 
still with the present unit are: SlSgt. 
Clarence Buchanan, SlSgt. John L. 
Sullivan, and Sgt. Marvin Atkinson. 

NEW CHIEFS 
ELECTED BY 
LEGION UNIT 

Miss Dora Gihb 
Named Head Of 
Auxiliary Here 

Miss Dora Gibb was elected pres i
dent and Mrs. Robert J . Davis first 
vice-pres ident of the J . A. O'Dani el 
Unit, No. 10, American Legion Auxili
ary, at the group's September session 
on Monday night. Miss Gibb succeeds 
MI·s. William Mote, who presided a t 
the election. 
,Others named to office for a year are: 
Mrs. William Beswick, second vice
president; Mrs. C. K. D. Lewis, Jr., 
secretary; Mrs. Roy Reed, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Allyn Cooch, treas
urer; Mrs. Harry Truitt, chaplain; Mrs. 
W. S. Hamilton, historian; and Mrs. 
Walter Wassmer, sergeant-at-arms. 

The new officers will be installed 
here October 4, when the Department 
President, Mrs. Elizabeth Dresner and 
her staff will officiate. 

Other business at Monday night's 
sess ion which was held in the Academy 
Building, included the hearing of re
ports by various committee c~irmen . 

The drawings sti lt must come before 
the local school board (or app roval. 
then be passed a long to the slale board 
for final okay. When this is done, bids 
may be advertized and a contractor 
named. 

M anwhlle, tilC problem of what lo 
do with the three houses now on the 
AClldemy Stree t si te of the proposed 
school is plaguing authorities. ThE' 
board purchased the bu ildings some 
time ago and offered them at public 
auction early thi s month , but all bid ~ 
were rejected as too low. 

Authorities now plan to seIl them 
private ly or keep them to rent to 
facu lty mcmbers. An announcement on 
their final di sposition is expecled with
in a week, it was said. 

243 YOUTllS 
ENROLL FOR 
DRAFT IlERE 

Total Now 578; 
Registratiun To 
End On SahIrday 

State-Wide 
Plan To Be 
R vived In 
Grade 6-8 

The coursc in human relations, which 
proved highly successful Ht th N('wark 
Schools Ins t year, will be continued thi~ 
term for sixth. s('venth and ('ighth 
grade pupi ls, officials announced yes
terday. 

First inlroduc d on a wide basis in 
the state's school s~' st m lasl yea I', lhe 
course. which has a tlracted nation
wide atlention, aims at h Iping pupi ls 
10 understand th mselves and th ir fe l
lows wi th a view to making a suce ss
ful adjus tm ent to life. 

Principles or menta l .hygiene an d the 
fundament.a ls of psychology arc stress
ed in the course, which gives lhe pupi l 
a sound , common sense approach tn 
lhe a ll -important task of living wi th 
others. Some of the topics the grade 
students s tudy and discuss are: "PCI'
Bonality Growth ," "Imagination as n 
Personali ty Asse t," "Should W Bp. 
Different 01' Alike," "Being YOLll'sell," 
"Enthusiasm is Catching," "Meelinrz 

A group of 243 more youths of mili- People," "Moods", 
tary age signed up at the armory here Based ' on the theory that much of 
the past week for the peacetime draft. the world's troubles a re due to Ih e 
bringing the lotal since the beginning fact that people do nol know how to 
of the registrati on on August 30 to get along with others, the cour~ .. Is 
578 men. intended to help pupils overcome fru s-

Tomorrow and Saturday will wind trations, determine their individllal 
up the registration period, when all abilities and limitations, and make an 
youths bom in 1930 before September effort to understand the problems of 
19 will enroll. others. 

Mrs. Agnes Crossan, who has been Col. H. Edmund Bullis, of the Dela-
directing a corps of volunteer women ware State Society of Mental Hygiene, 
registrars here, said that the figure on was the first to suggest introducing 
enrollment to date was higher than "Human Relations" as a formal topi c 
expected for this community, but she of study in school curriculums of the 
pointed out that the local center cov- state. It was tried on an experimental 
ers outlying rural areas as well as New- basis in a few schools before the war 
ark I)ro~l'. nnd was I' vlyed. 1\!!0' " ilfthwards. It 
M~a~W}lile , ' Dr. Victor - Washbul'f1, proved SO suo~es~· .. 1 ·' that. the program 

state directo r of selective service, said was expanded to include a ll schools of 
this week that registration in Dela- the state. The aim now is to devise a 
ware appears to be lagging behind ex- course which will be suitable for use 
pectations. Of the estimated 20,000 in lower elementary grades. 
youths in the sta te between 19 and 25, The course, Sup\. Wilmer E. Shue 
only about ]0,000 had enrolled by the said, covers wha t education has alwnys 
forepa rt of this week. attempted to do but never in such a 

01'. Washburn warned that draft age ' direct forceful manner 
men are requ ired by law to register. ' . ., 
and, if any missed the day scheduled 
for their pa rticular age group, they 
should report w ithout further delay to 
their registration center. 

Volunteers from loca l civic clubs 
are carrying out the registration here. 
An announcement of those taking part 
will be mnde next week, Mrs. Crossan 
said. 

EBENEZER 
PROGRAM 

Film Will 
Be Shown 

The ehoir of the Ebenezer Methodist 
Church, Pleasant Hill, will show the 
religi ous movie, "Beyond Our Own" 
this Sunday at 8 p. m . 

THANKS FOR 
FOREIGN AID 
IS RECEIVED 

Local Women 
Get Letters 
From Ahroad 

! 

Evidence that American con tribu 
tions for European relief in the form 
of food and clothing are reaching their 
destination and nre being welcomed 
by war impoverished famili es is being 
r eceived her . 

!.ttna Company wi: l enter a 
~ing unil. headed by the St. 

~ and Bugle Corps, from 
. Ald. This grOUP, which has 

I I~fe championship of Mary
~'oyears running for ullits of its 

Guests were present from Quaker
Mrs. Charles P . Griffin III, formerly town, Philadelphia, Conshohocken, 

of Michigan State CoUege, has been Bristol, Chester, Pa., Wilmington , 
appointed by Mi ss Irma Ayers, dean Lewes, Del., North Bergen, N. J., and 
of the University of Delaware's SchOOl Havre de Grace, Md 

Mrs. John Fader reviewed the state 
convention held at Rehoboth on J une 
27. and Mrs. William Beswick repor t
ed on a meeting of the state executive 
committee in August. 

A fea ture length film with a simple 
but exciting story, the plot deals with 
two brothers, one devoted to mater ial 
the olher to moral aims. One becomes 
a lawyer absorbed with his business, 
and the other goes to China as a 
"never-preachy" medica l missionary. 
In a war-blasted mission hospital they 
meet again , where each is led to 
make his own declSl'On as to which 

Two local women have letlers of 
thanks from Germany for gifts of 
clothing sent some time ago through 
the N w8 rk Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Howard P. Williams, East Main 
Street, has received two letters, one 
in English, and Mrs. J ohn Moore, East 
Main Street, another. 

. a so marchcd wilh the Aetna men 
where it took the $100 firs t 
the best band. Fire Chief 

arranged to brIng the colorful 
composed of school boys to the 
convention. . 

session yesterday was 
to routine business and 

of officers. A talk by 
N. Carvel featurf1d 

gathering. 

instal ~n of fire ~quipment 
tho lallon of offIcers look 

IS mOrning. 

~~ies' AUxiliary also met at 
Oftlc:rsrnorning to nominate and ----Mil i . Lc C upcrVISor 

aVe Of Ab nce 
l'.sthcr F 

SUPervIsor cnton, elementary 
has be ot the Newark 
a~ en grant d a temporary 

her fa~~e duc 10 the grave iU-
lit er and molher 

at I re is Xpected t~ be va
thaI th:

ast 
two mon ths, which 

'IInl be Ie:~~;entary music pro
, authorities h Y hampered. How

QUalifted ope SOOn to n nd 
,bl Io!Js1 F to act as a Stl bstl

tnton returns. 

of Home Economics, to the position of ____________ _ 
assistant professor of home manage
ment effective with the term which 
start~ nex t week. 

Mrs. Griffin ,a widow and a mother, 
has been at Michigan State for the 
past t wo years as assistant professor 
in the Basic College Department of 
Effective Living, a new curriculum to 
whose organization and development 
she contr ibuted. 

For three years previously she was 
advisor of home management at Penn
sylvania State College. In addition to 
serving as advisor for the Home Man
agement House, she taught courses in 
household quipment, home manage· 
ment and housing. Before goi ng to 
Penn State. Mrs. Griffin was at Win
throp College, Rock Hill, S. C., in ho~p 
economics education, working WIth 
stud nt teachers in various training 
centers. She also has taught home eco
nomics subjects at Hoke High School. 
Roeford, N . C. She was educated at 
Christiansbu rg (Va .) High School; 
Radford College, from which she holdp 
a B. C. degree, and the Teachers Col
lege of Columbia University. which 
wanted her an M. A. degree. 

Mrs. Griffin will live In the Univer
sity of Delaware's "prnctice hOus~," tor 
home economies students, and 111 thP 
spring term she will be in charge 0' 
the mn-&ery school operated by girl. 
studying home economics. She succeed~ 
Miss Muriel E. Starr, who has resIgned 
to ao to Pennsylvania State Colleae 

Local Woman, 91" Next Thursday, Says Her 
Long Life Formula Is Youthful Outlook 

Well over half as old as the United 
States, whicl-J, ;:narks the 161st bIrth
day of its beset of laws, the Con
stitution. to~otTOW, is a local woman 
who will be 91 , next Thursday. 

She i ~ Mrs Kate Clel'ver, a guest 
for the past 'SeYen years. at the Red 
Men 's Home . .A tlny, fra-glle woman, she 
is still a bright spark ot lite and a con
stAnt sou~ce of cheer to the home's 12 
other guests, all younger than she. 

Good-humored and even tempered, 
she says her secret for a long Iile is a 
serene, youthful outlook, healthy habits 
and plenty of sleep. She is an expert 
at snatching forty-winks, and, when 
fn th p. mood. can slip off for a two-day 
CAt-nap. 

AJthoul!h she has lived through a 
Inrge segment of American hfstory, she 
has no tall tales to tell of famous 
P.vents she eye-witnessed . By some un
accountable mischange, her hand was 
OnP. of the few unShaken by thai 
legendary paw-wringer, Abe Lincoln, 
who died when she was about eight. 

and helped make bandages tor the 
local Red Cross Chapter. Wars have 
changed, she admits, but fashions in 
bandages are pretty much the same. 

Her principal pastime, untn about 
a year ago when her strength began 
to fail, was crocheting. As might be ex
ppcted in a womAn of her generation, 
ahe is an artist with the needle .and, 
before giving up the work, fashioned 
many beautiful pieces that were sold 
at the home. 

Now she spends most of her time 
listening to the radio. Church music 
and quizz programs are her favorites. 

Born in Kingsville, Md., in 1857, she 
came to Delaware when she was eight, 
living for a number of years with an 
unclp at t.he old toll gate on the Con
cord Pikp.. 

Confirmed at the Grace Episcopal 
Church in 1872, she has been a staunch 
Episcopalian all her life . Her husband, 
Geor/!!e Cleaver, died at the home about 
three years ago. The couple had been 
married 53 years. She remembers the wars, of course. 

There weTe plenty of them during her Only direct de ce~dant o.t Mrs. 
time, and she has done her part In all . Cleaver is 18 son, who IS now hving at 
During the last, she knitted sweaters Lakehurst, N. J. 

lived the better li1e. , 
The general public is invited. A sil

ver offering will be voluntary. 
An old-fashioned 'Hymn -Sing" will 

begin at 7:45 p. m. 

Newark Soldier Assigned 
To Wilm. Recruiting Unit 

Corporal Joseph F . Haas, 27 Prospect 
Avenue, Newark, has been assigned to 
the local Army and Air Force Recruit
ing Office, located in Room 341 , Posl 
Offlce Building, Wilmington, in con
junction with it's expansion from a 
sub-sta tion to a main station. 

Haas, a member of the Orga nized Re
serve Corps of Delaware applied for 
extended active duty with the Recruit
Ing Service and was assigned for a 
year's duty to the Wilmington Office. 

Aiter his separation from the serv
ice in February of 1946, Haas, enHsted 
in Battery C, 736tb AAA Gun Bn ., 
the Newark BatteJ;Y of the Delaware 
Natiensl Guard nnd performed the 
duties of Battery Clerk in that unit. 
During the past war he served In the 
Third Service Command at Camp Hola
bird, Baltimore, Md . 

Corporal Haas is married and has 
one son, Joseph. all of whom are re
siding in Newark, 

The clothing, in which a number of 
local donel'S put their names and ad
dresses, was sent las t December and 
arrived overseas in February. 

Mrs. Williams' le tter in English is 
from Frau Minna Lotzke, mother ot an 
East-Prussia family evacuated to Ger
many. Her letter reads in part: ... 
'YOli will remember that you made 
once upon a lime a gilt in Corm of a 
nice black jacket. Now I want to tell 
you that I was the receiver of thi s 
jacket and that I'm very glad of it. 
, .. You will understand that it doesn't 
eaSY to take helpness. On the other 
side we are thankfully for the kindness 
of Americans to help. Our home was 
East-Prussia, now occupied by the 
Rli ssians. We must leave our home and 
went to Danemark. There we stayed a 
long time in a large camp. 1947 it was 
poss ible to come to Germany. Here 
we found a new home. In East-Prussia 
we have a large farm, here we are Jiv
ing in modest ci rcumstances. Bue we 
are contented, that the whole fsmiley
my husband, 2 grown daughters and I 
- are sound and able to work. 

CHOOL BOARD ~ETS 

The new teacher payroll for the 
coming year will be up for approval 
and faculty appointments will be con
firmed at a meeting of the Newark 
Board of Education tomorrow night. 

This will be the first meellni of the 
group since July. 



Two 

LIVESTOCK 
SHOW SET 

Wilmington 
Fete Oct. 6 

The second a n nual D e laware Live
s tock Show w ill b e held Oct. 6 a t the 
W i lm in gt on L ivestock Yards, 725 S outh 
M a r ke t Street , Wilming ton , i t has 
b e e n a n n ounced b y J ac k B . Clinch, 
secr e ta r y of the D e la wa re Livesto ck 
Show, Inc . 

The show w as initi a ted last y e a r 
through th e jOint e ffo r ts of produce r s , 
li vestock h a ndl e r s a nd s la u ghle r e r s to 
h e lp sta bili ze the i n d us try in D ela ware 
fi nd is s imila r to shows h e ld in L a n 
c a s ter and B a l ti m o re for the past sev
eral year~ 

Classi ficatio n s this year wi ll p ut em
pha si s on 4- H a nd FFA li ves tock, for 
which t h e show is p r im a ril y in tende d . 
An open c la ss will a lso b e inc luded, 
but w ill be c h a n ged to D epa rtme nt " BOO 
whil e the 4-H and FFA Classes a re 
now rate d as D e p a rtme nt " A. " Two 
n ew classes for steers and h e ife rs will 
a lso b e added , one (rom 750 to 900 
pounds, a n d the o t h e r 900 p ounds 

and up. 
A s iza ble inc rea se in e ntr ies i s e x

p ected this yea r . Officia ls expec t about 
200 hogs and from 15 to 20 ste e r s to be 
hown a nd sold. 
Prizes ra n g ing from $20 to !;i4 will 

b e offe r ed to o w n e r s of outs tanding 
a ni mals in the show , with $15 prizes 
o ffe r e d to the owne r of the g rand 
cha m p ion individual hog of the s h ow 
and to the o w ner of the g rand cham
pion trio. The champions of the De
partments A and B will compete for 
th e gran d championships. 

D . F . Long is president of the show, 
G . M . Worri low vice -pre side nt, and M. 
Elizab e th L a mborn treasure r . M e mbers 
of the e x ecutive boa rd inc lude : Louis 
Goldinger , D. A. S cott, L ee C a r ey, 
H orace Short, Mauri ce F ield, F . T . War
l' ing ton, Thomas H e rlihy, Jr., a nd Har 

o ld W. Shipley. 
Classe s which will be judg ed in the 

~how are: Departme nt A - Class I - I n
d iv idua l Hog weighi ng between 180 
and 225 pounds ; Class 2- Individual 
Hog weighi ng betwee n 225 and 275 
pounds ; Class 3-Trio of f a t h ogs 
w e ig hing between 180 and 225 pounds ; 
Class 4-Trio of F a t Hogs w eighing 
betwee n 225 and 275 pounds. 

Depa rtment B - Class I- P e n of t e n 
f at h ogs a veraging 180 to 275 pounds; 
Class 2- P e n of three fa t hog s aver
aging 180 to 275 pounds; Class 3- 1n
dividual hog weighing between 180 and 
275 pounds. Entries in Class 2, De
partment p, m~y b e selected from Class 
I, and entries H!'!Si:lasft 3 may be se
lected from either of the twd previous 

classes. 

Fairlawn Food Market 
Undergoes RewlOvation 

Price-wise housewives, out to d eal 
the high cost of living a s h arp blow, 
might do well to look into the newly 
rennovated Fairlawn Food Market, for
merly th e C ommunity Store. 

Comple tely remodeled inside a few 
weeks ago at a cost of over $5,000, the 
s tore now features complete meat and 
produce departments. Modern cabinets 
for frozen foods h a ve also b een in
s talled . 

Bigges t surprise will be the meat de
partmen t whe re a full line of first
grade meats a re b e ing offered at very 
reasona ble prices. 

Gas Consumption 
In State Jlmlps 

Ernest Muncy, sta te motor f u el a d 
mi nish 'ato r, disclosed recently that g a s 
cons u mp tio n here las t month showe d 
a n increase of 8 .83 pe r c e nt ove r July 
of la s t year. 

Gross sa les o f gasoline on which tax 
w a s collec ted in D ela ware last month 
t o ta le d 8,11 9, 176 g allons , or 659,889 
m ore t ha n J u ly, 1947. 

Aite r r e f u nd for non-highway u se 
the n et gallo ns upon w hic h tax w a s 
p aid, sold for J u ly, this year, wer e 7,-
214 ,843, a n incre a se of 568,602, or 8.56 
pe r cen t o ve r July, last year. Sales to 
the g o vernme nt of tax exempt gasoline 
in D e laware in July were 41,809 gal
lons , a n inc rease of 11 ,559 g a llons, or 
38.21 per cent, over July, last year, 
W . H . Ste rli ng, a uditor of the motor 
fue l tax division, s a id . 

Ten inches of snow equals in water 
con tent, on the average, approximately 
one inch of rain. 

The Newark Po t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, September 16, 1948 

Reco rd S , Volume 36, Page 144 . 
, Seized a nd taken In execution as the 

property of Stanley F . Gleba and Margare t 
1. Gle ba and to be sold by 

ELMER C. TAYLOR, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Offices, Wilmington, Del. , 

August 27, 1948. 
9-2,9,16 . 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
In the Ma tter of the I 
Cha nge of Name of 
JULIUS SOLOMON 
MOSKOWITZ, PEARL 
GRACE MOSKOWITZ, 
ARNOLD MOSKOW ITZ, 
a nd STUART MOSKO
WITZ. 

PETITION 
TO 

CHANGE 
NAME 

TO TfiE HONORABLE JUDGES OF 
T fiE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE IN AND FOR NE W 
CASTLE COUNTY : 

The pe tition of JULIUS SOLOMON 
MOSKOWITZ a nd PEARL GRACE MOS· 
KOWITZ respectfully represe nts: 

plai ntiff 's a ttorney named above an a nswer COUNTY : 
to Ihe complaint, the case wlU be tried YOU ARE COMMANDED : 
without further notice. To summon the above n amed defenda nt 

James M, Maloney so tha t, w ith in 20 days aHe r service h e re-
(Official Seal) 

8-26;9-2,9,16,23. 
Prothonotary of u pon de fe ndant, exclus ive of the day of 

service, defend ant shall serve upon 
NEWTON WHITE, ESQ.. plailHW"s at 
torney, whose aadress Is EQUITABLE 
BLDG .. WILMI NGTON, DELAWARE, an 
ans we r to the com plaint. 

Alias Sum mons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Calhe r lne E. McArdle l No. 840 Civil 
Pla intiff, Action , 1948, 

v . ALIAS SUM-
Arthur P . McArdle , Jr. MONS IN 

Defenda nt. DIVORCE 

To serve upon de fenda nt a COpy hereof 
and of the compla int. 

I! Ihe de fe nd ant cannot be served per · 
sonally, to publish this process as required • 
by statute. 
Da ted Sept. 14, 1948. J a mcs M. Maloney • 

Prothonotary 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

T O THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : • 

CASTLE I a nIJ ~r~~;~a ls~%~;';,~S 1~0~t%~~1eur:s yr~~ • 

To summon lhe above named defend ant 
so tha t, within 20 days af ter service here
of upon defe ndant, exclus ive of the day of 
service. defendant shall serVe upon 
H. ALBERT YOUNG, ESQ., pla intiff 's at
torneY, whose address is EQUITABLE 
BUILDING, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, 
a n a nswe r to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy h ereof 

(.,~\~~~, b!lt~~~u~~, d~~~' fl:;,~a~~r~fc:o~~ • 

~~~~~~I':i!~na~~r~~~ snuar;;,~dn~'b~~ese~~e a~~ • 

~~r:d \~~t~~~t ~~~~~~I~ot:~e~ case will be • 

(Official Sea ll Ja"pe,~ot~on~~I~;ey • 
9-16,23 ,30; 10-7,14. • and of th e comolalnt. _____________ _ • 

Tha t your peti tioner s a re the pa renl s 
of ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ and STUART 
MOSKOWITZ , a nd Ihat the petl tlon el's and 
the a bove tnentioned :ninor children a rc 
res idents of New Castle County and Sta te 
of De lawar e. 

Tha t ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ w as born 
May 27, 1944: and STUART MOSKOW ITZ 
was born J une 3, 1948. 

U lhe defendant cannot be served per · 
sona lly , to Dubllsh this process as r equired 
by sta tute. 
Dated Aug. 31, 1948. J a mes M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

Alias Summons In D ivorce • 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STAT E OF DELAWARE IN AND 

Tha t your petitioners des ire to h ave th e 
nam c of JULIUS SOLOMON MOS KO
WITZ changed to JULES S . MASON: the 
nam e of PEARL GRACE MOSKOWITZ t o 
PEARL GRACE MASON ; the n ame of 
ARNOLD MOSKOWITZ to ARNOLD 
MASON and the name of STUART MOS
KOWITZ to STUART MASON. 

That your petitioners ask this Honorable 
Court for an appropria te Order caus ing 
the names to be changed. 

JULIUS SOLOMON MOSKOWITZ 
PEARL GRACE MOSKOWI'rZ 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRffiED before 
me on August 30th , 1948. 

WILLIAM A. WELSH 
• • • • • • • • • • • • !'l0tar y Public 

William A. Welsh 
• Notary Public 
• Appointed July 10, 1947 • 
: • • ,!e~m. ~ ye.ar.s • • : 
JACOB BALlCK 
Attorney for P etitioners 
919 Orange Street 
Wilmington 11, Delawa re 
9-9,16,23. 

If pe rsonal service Is not m ade upon you 
and If this summons Is publi shed as re
Qu ired by s ta tute, then, in case of your 
fa ilure, within 20 days f rom se rvice by 
pubIlcallon o.f th is summons, to serve on 
plai ntiff's attorney n amed above an an
swe r to the complaint, the case will be 
tried without further notice . 

(Official Seal) 
9-2,9,16,23,30. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotar y 

Alias Summons In D ivo rce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Thelma R. Boyer I No. 841 Civil 
Plaintiff, I Action . 1948. 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Robert S . Boyer MONS IN 

Defe ndant I DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF . NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above named defe nd ant 
so that, within 20 days after se rvice h ere
of u oon defend ant, excl usive of the d ay or 
~ervice. defend ant sh a ll serve u pon 
<lERMAN COHEN, ESQ., pla intiff 's a t
torney . whose a ddress Is 320 NORTH 
AMERICAN BUILDING, WILMINGTON 7. 
DELAWARE, an answer to the complaint . 

FOR NEW CASTLE COU NTY 
Mary F . Le wis I No. 862 Civil 

Plaintiff, I Action , 1948. 
v . ALIAS SUM-

Joseph G. L ew is MONS IN 
Defenda nt. DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO TKE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above n mn ed defendant I 
so that, with in 20 days after service h ere 
of upon defendant, exc lus ive of the day of 
~ervi ce . ' de fe nd ant . h a ll se rve upon 
NEWTON WKITE. ESQ., plaintiff's at
t orney, whose address Is EQUITABLE 
BLDG .. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. a n 
a nswer to the compla int. 

To serve upon defe ndant a copy here
of a nd of the complai nt. 

If the de fe ndant cannot be served per
sonall y , to publish th is process as r equired 
by sta tutp . 
Da te d Se pt. 9. 1948. J a mes M. Ma loney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If person al serv ice Is not m ade upon 
you and if thi s summons Is publi sh ed as 
required by s tatu Ie, then, In case of your 
fa ilure , with in 20 days from service by 
publica tion of lhis summons, to serve on 
plai n ti ff' s attor ney n a. m e d above a n answe r 
to the complaint, the case will be tried 
without further notice . 

Alt as Summons In D ivorce 
IN TRE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN ANn 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Robert J a mes S immons I 
Plaintiff, I No. 851 C ivil 

De lores GWe':idOlyn I f{~~~'Ji};''L 
To serve upon defendant a copy hereol (Offici a l Seal] 

a nI~ ~~etJd~f~~~.!'~il~~nnot be served pel' 9-16,23,30; 10-7 ,14. 
sonally. to publlsh this process as required 

James M. Maloney 
P rothonota r y 

Simmons I MONS IN 
Defendant. I DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
TO TfiE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above n amed defendant 
so th at. withi n 20 d ays after service he re 
of upon defendant, exclusive of t he day 
of service, d e fe ndant shall serve upon 
MORTON E . EVANS, ESQ., plain t iff's at
lorney , whose address Is DELAWARE 
TRUST BLDG.. WILMINGTON, DELA
W ARE, an answer to the complaint. 

bv statute. 
P ated Aug. 31. 1948. James M . Maloney I Alias Summons In Divorce 

Prothonotary IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

If personal service Is not made upon you FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
and if this summons Is publlsh ed as re- Cla r a May Spencer No. 870 Civil 
Quired by statute . then. In case of you r Plaintiff, I Action, 1948, 
fa Ilure. w ithin 20 days from service by v . I ALIAS SUM-

~r~~~~ifi!~nat~~r~h~~ ~ar;;,~dn~b~~ese~~e a~~ Alfred James 5~f~';,cJ~nt I ~Wo1t~ 
swer to the compla int, th e case wlll be THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
Irled without f urther notice. TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

To serve upon de fendant a copy, hereof (Officl~ l Sea l) 
J ames M. Malone y COUNTY : 

and of the compla int. 9-2,9 , 16,23 ,~. 
Prothonotary YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

If the defend~nt ca nnot be served pe r - ---------- - ___ _ 
"onally. to publi sh this process as reauired Alias Summons In Divorce 

~~t:da~~gt. 7, 1948. Janper"ol~onr:t~~~ey IN S'.i.~E Sg~E~~<£.!j. W'i~~iN °INJ
HE 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
If persona l se rvice Is not made UDon you Wetonah B. Jap~!?,';'ti ff I ~~ij~;6 TJ~JI 

And If this summons Is published as re- v. ' I ALIAS' SUM'-
<!u lred by . st~ tute. then, In case of your Reginald A . Jackson MONS IN 
failure, .wlthln 20 days from service b~' Defendant. DIVORCE 
publtcatlon of thIS summons. to serve on I TfiE STATE OF DELAWARE 

~~~~tit~\ha~t':,"o~~la~~r.'e8,ea~~~: !~ll a~; T~O~~~y~HERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
tr ied wi thout further notic" . YOU ARE' COMMANDED: . 

rOfficla l SeAl) 
9-9. 16,23,30;10-7. 

J a mes M. M~lonev To summon the above named defendant 
P rothonotary so that, within 20 day" 'lfter service he re_ 

of upon defendant, exclus ive of the day of 

Alias Summons In Divorce teotl~~' L . d~~~~~~tG. ~~~. , ;~~~lff·~P~t~ 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE torney, whose address Is NO. 1002 FRENCH 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, an 
F9R NEW CASTLji: CO NII'Y answer to the complaint. 

Allie M. Holley I No, 811 Civil To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
Plaintiff, Action, 1948. and of the complaint. 

v . ALIAS SUM- If the defendant cannot be served per-
Charles N . Holley MONS IN sonally, to publish this process as req u ired 

Defendant. DIVORCE by statute . 

~~ .pJtT~.&~J?:L~~~W CASTLE Dated S ept. 8, 1948. Jap~~t~on~t~I~;,ey 
COUNTY: TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

YOU ARE COMMANDED: It per son al service Is n ot made upon you 
To summon the above named defendant and If this summons Is published as re

so that, withIn 20 days after service here- qulred by s tatute, then, In case of your 
of u'pon defendant, exclusive of the day of failure, wllhln 20 days from service by 
service . defendant shall serve upon publication of this summons, to serve on 
THOMAS HERLIHY, ESQ., plaintiff 's at- olaIntlff's attorney n amed above an an
torney , whose address Is NORTH AMERI- swer to the complai nt, the case will be 
CAN BLDG., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, tried wllhout further notice. 
an answer to the complaInt. James M. Maloney 
ol':>nJe~~eth~~~m~~~~~~.ant a copy here- 9J~~2~,~ ;~g~~~ Prothonotary 

If the defendan t cannot be served per-
sonally, to publish this process as requlred 
by s tatute. 
Dated August 18, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 

If personal service Is not m ade upon 
you a nd If this "ummons Is published as 
required by statute, then , in case of your 
failure, withIn 20 days from service by 
pub lication of this summons. to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an answer 
to the complaint, the case wl11 be tried 
without further notice, 

(Official Seal) 
8-26;9-2,9,16,23. 

J ames M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Minnie Ellzabeth . I 
Brownlowe No. 816 Civil 

Plaintiff Action, 1948. 
v. I ALIAS SUM-

Joseph Wllliam MONS IN 
Brow nlowe DIVORCE 

Defendant. 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 

Alias Summons in Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Edith B. Sta nback I No. 1155 Ci vi l 
Plaintiff, Actlon, 1948. 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Michae l Stanback MONS IN 

De fendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY AND SUSSEX COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days after service h ere
of upon defendant, exclusive of the day of 
service, defendant shall serve upon 
LOUIS L . REDDING, ESQ., plai ntiff's a t
to rney , whose address Is NO. 1002 FRENCH 
STREET, WILMlNGTON. DELAWAHE. an 
answe r' to the compla int , 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served pcr
sonally, to pubIlsh this process as required 
by sta tute . 
Da ted Se pt. 8, 1~48 . 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days after service here
of upon de fendant, exclusive of the day of 
service. defendant shall serve upon 
HERBERT WARBURTON, ESQ .. plaintiff's 
attorney , whose address Is NO. 1225 MAR
KET STREET, WILMINGTON. DELA
WARE, an a nswer to the compla int. 

To serve u pon d efendant a copy hereof 
a nd of the complaint . 

If the defendant c annot be sprved per
sonally , to publlsh this process as required 
bv statute. 
Dated Sept. 10, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 

If personal service Is not made upon you 
and If this summons Is published as re
quired by statute, then, In case of your 
failure, within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons, to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint, the case will be 
tried without further notice. 

(Official Seal) 
9-16.23 .30; 10-7,14 . 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

What 

MOVING AND HAULING 
GEORGE M. WIL ON JUNK 

96 Rose Street 

SEWING MACHI 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW 

Free Westinghouse and Domestic ewill" Mac1lill
e3 

~~:h~n::oiee selection of Reconditioned Elec tric a n el Treadl e Sewlnz 

We repair all makes Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cle 
A comple t e line of Sewing Machines and Vacuum Clea ner ~nersts 

all makes ar lor 

GROLL'S SEWING MACHINE TORE 
621 West Fourth Stree t 

Phone 6-8625 

NEWARI{ ENGINEERING COMPANY 
House Wiring - Power Wiring 

Farm Electric Service -.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

NEWARK 2-1851 

THE FASTEST, MOST MO DERN 

FRAME and AXLE STRAIGHTENER 
and WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE 
FOR 
CARS 
and 
TRUCKS 

~mel/bsfer 
Come in Today for Complete Check-up ... 
Save Tires ... Save Ga •.•• lmprove Steering 

RALPH BRYSON 
Elkton Road 

From Jeeps to 10-Ton Trucks 

TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY : 

YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
To summon the above named defendant 

so that, within 20 days after service h ere
of upon defendant , exclusive of the day of 
.e rv lce , d efend a nt sh all serVe upon 
THOMAS H. WINGATE, ESQ .. p laintiff's 
attorney, whose address Is EQUITABLE 
BLDG., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, an 
answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a COpy h ere 
of and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonally, to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
D ated August 19, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal service Is not made upon you 
and If this summons Is published as re
Quired by statute. then, In case of your 
failure, within 20 days from service b y 
publication of this summons. to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney n am ed above an an
swer to the complall1t, the case will be 

,Tnme~ M. Malcncy 
Prothonotary 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 
U persona l service is not m ade upon you 

and If this summo ns Is published as re
quired by s tatute, th<!n, tn case of your 
f ailure, within 20 da:vs from service b y 
publlcallon of this summons , to serve on 
pla inti ff 's attorney named above a n an
swer to the complaint, the case wllJ b e 
tried without f urlher notice . 

(Official Seal) 
9-9 ,16.23,30: 10-7. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Mildred Truitt I No. 882 Civil 
Plaintiff, I Action , 1948. 

Warren J . T~'u ltt I A}1~~s9If:-

Johnny 
run? 

Defe ndant. I DIVORCE 
THE STA'l'E OF DELAWARE, 
TO TfiE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 

--------------1 tried without further nj'!~~9 M . Maloney 

SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of (Offielal Seal) Prothonotary 

YOU ARE COMMANDE D : 
To summon the above named defendant 

so that, within 20 days after service he re
of upon defendant, exclusive of the day 
of service, defendan t shall serve UDOn 
A. JAMES GALLO, ESQ .. plaintiff 's at
torney, w hose address Is INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST BLDG.. WILMINGTON, DELA
WARE, a n answer to the compla int. 

Fi. Fa. No. 98 September T e rm A. D. 8-26;9-2,9,16,23. 
1948, to me directed wl11 be exposed to - - --------
PubliC Sa le at the Court House, Southeast 
Corner of Eleventh and King Streets, City 
of W ilmington , New Castle County, Dela
ware. 

ON FRIDAY, 
THE SEVENTEENTH DAY 

OF SEPTEMBER . 1948, 
at 10 o'clock A . M .. Dayligh t Saving Time, 
the foUowlng described Real E s tate, viz : 

ALL those certaIn lots or parcels of 
land situate In New Cas tle H u ndred , New 
Cas tle County a nd S tate of Delaware and 
comprising lots Nos. \~ 01 13, 14 and 15 
of Block 34 of M1nquadale, as appears on 
the Plot thereof, recorded in the OfYIce for 
the Recordin g of Deeds, &c., In and for 
New Castle County, aforesaid, In Deed 

~~~~r~a~llc~~~~et!~n~:~e a~J' d~~c'rlb~~ 
as follows, to-wit : 

BEGINNING at a point one hundred 
fifty feet (150') distant in an ~asterlY 
d irection from the IntersecUon of the 
E asterly s ide of Liberty Boulevard With 
the Northerly lide of MlffIJn Avenue run-= ~e~~;~n~~nAt:e f~~~~\~ 
thence Northerly parallel with Liberty 
Boulevllrd one hundred feet (100'); thence 
Westerly parallel with MtmIn Avenue 
Bfty feet (110') ; and thence lIoutherty ::.:;-=1 <roW) tto~ p~~::1BG'm=O~ 

8ubjeet to certain restrlc:tlona ID Deed 

Allas Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Evelyn Schutzman EdISIS! No. 812 Civil 
Platntl17, Action, 1948 

v, ALIAS SUM-
Irving Edlsls MONS IN 

Defendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

so T8,:t~8,ln th~ ~~ al~:~::r~~~eh~~~! 
of upon de1endant, exclusive of the day 
of service, defendant shaU serve upon 
PAUL R , RINARD, ESQ., plalntl17's at
torney, whose addreSll Is NO. 1223 MAR
KET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELA
WARE, an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and of the complatnt. 

so~aJ~~ ~e~~~f;'ht t~~~~~~ -:.rvr::ur..:d 
by atatute, 
Dated Augurl 19, 1941, .James M . Malone,-

TO THE ABOVE H.umfB'~~: 
y;~ =roJ'~:~m:W nf.t =~:r: 
~~~ ~tJ,~~ted::'1r~ U:1'\~1~,r~ 
publication of thla summona. to .. rYe OD 

To serve upon defendant a copy, hereof 
and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonally, to publi sh this process as requ ired 
hy statute . 
Dated Sept. 14, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

I! personal service Is not m ade upon you 
and If this summons Is publlshed as re
quired by s tatutE' , then , In case of your 
failure, within 20 days from serVice by 
publlcation of this ssmmons, to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney n amed above an an
swer to the complaint, the case wlll be 
tried without further notice . 

(Official Scali 
9-16,23,30; 10-7,14. 

James M. Ma loney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In Dlvoree 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OJ' DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Carolyn L. Ch~lntttr. I ~~tl:: f~~ 
v. I ALIAS SUM. 

Merrill L . Ch~~~d!~'t , I t:Rr~~ 
THE STATE OJ' DELAWARJ:, 
TO THE SHERIIT 0 11' HEW CASTLE 

He runs because he knows that when cia s start. · he 
has to be there~n hand~n time-ready to go to work. 

That's the way it is with electricity, too. At the flip of 
a switch, it runs with the speed of light-to be on hand~n time-ready 
to go to work for yo" in any or all of a hundred .different way. To wash 
your clothes, clean your rugs, light your home, entertain you, freeze and 
preserve your food, etc. 

Electricity serves you in so many way, 0 dependably 
-around the clock and around the calendar-that we take it for granted, 
Yet it's one of the biggest bargains in everybody's budgp.t. What el e does 
so much to make life happy and easy and healthy-at so little co t! 

_ 'lID 1 UIIIT CD. 
-7/, 1ZIIw~-.. ~. 
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PATHOLOGIST 
1~ NAMED TO 
U. OF D. STAFF 

EWARI( TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO i 
Thr 

Mem orial Drive I ::.-:-:-:-: . .:-:-:-:-:.,:-: .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:,,:,.: .. : .. : .. :-:··:-:··:-:":-:~'·:-:-:-:"H-:-:";":-:":-:":";o.: .. :.,: •• : .• :..;_: • 

Frank D. En ton 
Cho en Poultry 
Re eal'ch Aide 

'ntlnen t oC Frank D. Eaton , 
AP~;uns\\'ick. N. J., as assistan t r e

roCessor in poultry pa thology 
PUnlvcrsity of Deluwore was 

today by A. E. Tomhave, 
the univcrsity's depa r tment 
and poultry indu~try: 

Eaton's du ties wil l Il1volve 
studies in poult ry diseases. in 

A!1Ticullural Experimen t . Sta tIon 
Ih~ tenching of a course In pou.l
diseases to advanced s ~ ude nt s 111 

School of Agriculture. HIS r esea rch 
will dcn l with Ne\\'ca stl e, fow l 

ehol ra and other d isease 
, confronting the Sta te 's poul-

is n graduate of Rutgers Un iver
, he recl' ived hIS bachelo r of 

degree in 1942. Wh ile a s tud ent 
he lI' ilS elected to Al pha 

agricultura l fratel'l1i ty, 
an active part in the under 

_~--__ "'rlu.alc agl'icultura l activ ities a t that 

his gradllfltion he has been em
as a bact rio logist by th e New 
Sta te DCI artm nl of Hea lth , 

Oil D velopment Co.. Con -
Foods, [ne., and E. 1. Squibb 

For the past four years he 
as n bactcl'iolog ist and v iro-

the Squ ibb Co. and has 
served as ac ti ng head of the 

production section of th e ir biolo-

teer Firemen 
Be Honored With 

Stamp, Oct. 4 
Poslal Insignia Is De

by Postmaster 
General 

Postmaster Genera l J esse M. Donald-
today announced the descrip tion 

new 3c "Volun teer Firem en" 
Stamp wh ich w ill be placed 

for the first time at Dover, Del
on October 4, 1948. 

Town Donate $400 ~or Japan Relief; Car and Hor e Team 
Colhde ; Surpri e Wedding 

F rom I sue of September 19, 1923 

Relief Fund 
An amoun t well ove r $400 is th 

es tima te made t oday by Mrs. J . O. G. 
Du fTy as N wark 's contribution to the 
I' Ii r fund fo r s tricken Japan, being 
ca nied ou t a ll over the country by the 
Na tiona l Red Cross. 

Horse-Auto Accident 
Whil e on th e ir way to Wilm ington 

to ma rk t las t week the team of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. W illia m Spl'inkle, of neal' 
G lasgow, was run in to by a machine on 
the Sta te Road near H a re's Corner 
tearing o fT a front wheel a nd throwin~ 
the occupan ts ou t, Mrs. Sprink le was 
bruised considerab ly . 

Miller Sca lded 

Ca nnon, of Newar k. The Rev. Frank 
Herson pres ided . . Mr. Cannon plans to 
bu ild a house in E lliott H ights. He is 
<, mployed at the Curtis Paper Mill. 

Class Officers 
Gladys Clark was elected pres id nt 

and H arvey Boyce vice-president of the 
senior class a t the Newark High 
School for the yea r. Dav id MacMul'l'ay 
was named president of the jun iors and 
E I ~ i e Hu bert president of the sopho-
mores 

Personal~ , 
M isses Lydia a nd Elea nor F ader , 

Miss F lorence Colber t and Mr. J . Ray
mond Fader are touring the New En ):!
land Sta tes. 

"JeI'l'Y" Mi ll 1' , N wark 's handy-man, Mr. Clarence B . Dea n took a pa r ty 
sufTered a painful accident Sa turday of Newark people to Delaware Wa tpl' 
w hen he W,IS suddenly ta ken ill whi le Gap and Blail'stown, N. J . in h is car on 
lean ing a ca b inet a t Blockson 's store Monday. H is guests we re Mrs. WilUam 

on M:l in S treet. Hi s injuries were no t J . Row an, Mrs. S . M. Donnell a nd Mr. 
considered se l'ious. l1 e becca Gilpin;.. , 

Surprise Wedding Mrs. H. Evefe tt Ha llman is expec ted 
Two we ll -k nown young people OF home tomor row after spending several 

Newark slipped a surpI'ise on the ir weeks in and around Sara toga Springs. 
m any fri ends recen tly. Miss Helen Ja r . N. J , 
mon, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Cha r les Prof. W. A. Wilk inson and wife a nd 
J a rmon, of thi s place, a nd J ohn C. daugh te l', Miss Marga re t Wilk inson. 
Magra\\', son of George Magr aw, quiet- spcnt the week-end w ith f r iends i ll 
Iy journeycd to E lk ton and wer e mal'· Washington, D. C. 
ri d there on Sa turday a fte rnoon . Ai· Miss Elizabe th Lindell spent the 
te l' theIr wedding tr ip they wi ll 1'<> week-end with h er grandparents, Mr. 
s ide on a small f arm of the groom on a nd Mrs. T homas Lindell. a t E lk ton . 
P aper Mi ll Road. M r. and Mrs. F rankl in Anderson a re 

Wedding receivi ng congr atula tions of the b irth 
A qu ie t wedding was solem nized a t of a son. 

the pa l'sonage of the Newa l'k M. E. , Mr. and Mrs. J oh n A. Howe ll , o f 
C~urch las t Sa turday a fte rnoon when Wilmington, spent the week -end with 
MISS My r tl e Brad ley, of Hebron, Md .. the la t ter 's pa ren ts, Mr. and M rs. J os
became the br id e of Mr . Cha rl es H . eph A. Brow JI 

War·time Rank For 
Veterans In Army 

Former members of the Army, Navy, 
Ai r Corps, Marine Corps and Coa~t 

Gua rd who we re honorably d ischarged 
(ro m active serv ice on or after May 12. 
1945, may enlist in the Regula r Army 
in gr ades commensurate with their 
pI' io r ser vice p rovided they held cer
ta in occupational specialities whilp. in 
the Armed Forces w as announced by 
Captain Walte r G. Runte, local Army 
and Ail' F orce Recrui ting Offirer for 
Delaware. 

This is an ex am ple of the modern
ized thin ki ng of the New R egular 
Army and it a lso sh ows tha t the Army 

ment oppor tunities. 
F or fu r ther de ta ils vis it your local 

Ar my a nd Ai r Force Recrui ti ng Office 
locait!d in Room 349, Post Office Build
ing, W ilmington, Delawar e. 

REPORTS AT 
ROTARY CLUB 

Committee Heads 
List Group Aims 

is seeking to enlist men of the highest A business session with no formal 
type of techn ical skill and tra ining. program ma r ked the weekly meeting of 
Such r a ti ngs w ill give peacetime sol- th e Newark Rota ry Club on Monday 
diers positions of responsibility com- n igh t. Preside nt K en Steers pres ided . 
parable to those which they could de- R eports on the a ims a nd achieve-
ma nd in ci v ilian lite. ments of four major commi ttees ap-

Any di scha rged vete ran whose ser- pointed in July were heard. 
vice was in one of th e specified jobs J ack Handloff outlined progress 
needed by the Army is elig ible for en - made by the Club Service group, J oe 
l istm en t in a gr ade commensura te w ith Brya n the Com mun ity Ser vice unit, 
hi s sk ill up to an inclu ding the gr ade Rodney Dann, Vocat iona l CommitteI' 
which he held a t the t ime of hi s dis- and Gilbert Nickel, the International 
char ge. Ser vice group. 

"To man th e R egular Army a nd Ai r Although a n umber of in terest ing 

. ( Contin~ed !rom P age 1) I:;: W ::: 
Amel'lcan LegIon wen t on record in / .,. t hR. ',' 
~~::\~~tth:~ J~;~g~~:~,T~:a~~~~I ,l e ;t~~ ~i~ ace p a Irs ~!~ 
town grOUps. They were all in favor I':' ,;. 
of the permanen t memoria l Represen- ',' ',' 
tatives of the V. F . W. s~oke before I :;: ::: 
the town groups expla in ing in de ta il I $: Prompt and Guaranteed Watch Repair·s By :': 
the plan. F rom thesc ta lks and a ffirm - .;. .;. 
ing le tt I:S from the var ious groups of :l: Our Ou n Experts, ::: 
:"e~vark It was believed tha t the ma- ::: YOltr ::: 
JO~' l ty were in favor of a memor ia l of :l: Watch Put in Perfect JJ7orki1lg Order ::: 
thIS type. A town memorial committee .'. alld Returned to You Within .', 
was form d consisting of members ,i, .;. 
from the Mason ic Lodge, Order of the :;: TWO \VEEKS ::: 
Eastern Stal', Aetna Hose, Hook & :': ::: 
Ladder, Kn ights of Pyth ias, Ro tary, .'. ':" 
L ions, the American Legion , the Vet- :l: All Work GlIaranteed, Crystals Replaced ::: ' 
crans of Forli' ign Wars and others. The -:- ':' 
a ttendance at these meeti ngs has been :!: Free oj Charge on Watches Repaired By Us. ::: 
poor. The house- to -house canvass h 'IS :i: :': 
been d iscouraging. Let's face it New- .;. D f 'J I .;. 
a rk. Do you o r do YOU not want a :!: U a r s :~ 
permanent memorial as p roposed te> 'i' ewe e r S 'j' 
take its place? ::: ::: 

"At the last meeti ng of the Newark -:- 52 East Main Street Pho" ,e 2-7641 .;-
War MemOrial , Inc., it was decided to :!: ::: 
set a deadline of October 15 at wh ich .:-: •• : •• : .. : •• :-: •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :,.: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. :.,: .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• :.,:.,:_: .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. :.::: 
t ime the pla n will be discont inued un -
less new encou ragement in th e way of 
fin ancial h elp a nd m anpower will be (j-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
had." 

W C[5l1etJ TIt\J~ TH-' 
IT H~VEA. RAIHS I" n4E 

SAHARA DUERT 

Best in SIGHT 

Best in SOUND 

RCA Television 

LAST WEEK'S ANSWER 

FLYING FISH DO NOT FLYl 

The fi sh leaps from the surface of 
the water , a nd by spreading out its 
fan-li ke fin s, glides. It is not a motion 
of fl y ing like a bird. 

I. "P opular Fa llacies."-A. S . E. 
Ackermann . 

2. Ar ti cle in "Da ily Teleg raph," J an . 
29, 1912, by S ir Ray Lankeste r , F . R. S. 

TU~D.5.JDNES 
W~ad;4~ 
129 E.MAIN n.-PWONE b001 

NEWAR.K. DEL. 

If.>AA~1J~ 

PLAY SAFE! 

Protect 
Your 
VALUABLES 

We Have A 
Few Vacant 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

Newark Trust' Co. 
Phone 546 

the name and wording 
of the First Volunteer Fire

i America" in three lines of d ark 

Foree wh k h con~s~ ~ abo~ a mil- pr~&~ He b~ng p~nned by then ~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

just below. To the left and right 
portrait is an early a nd modern 

, resp~c tive l y . Above tht' 
is the denomination "3c" 

the modern engine are the 
States P ostage" each i n 

. A single line bears th" 
Anniversary Volunteer. 

, in the same s tyle type. The 
and 1948 a re grouped just 

i line in white Gothic. At th" 
I of the sta mp in the same style 

on dark pane l appear the 
sh Public Service, Cour-

the Pos t Offi ce said , w ill 
in color and an in itial p rin tinlt 
million have been ordered. 

will be permitted to send 
10 COy rs to the P ostmas te r 

ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT 
1121 Prominent Druggists 
, Can't Be Wrong. 

'~eS;~~~ gi ii:~rs~~~ghe';'''; 

l ion vo lun teer s," Capt. R u nte said , groups, none is suffi ciently advanced 
"thousa nds of tra ined m en w ill be fo r a de ta iled r eport, it w as sa id. 
needed ." Visitors at the session were Noble 

The captain sta ted, tha t a ll ve te rans Golt, of Golt's Cut Rate Store, and th 
in m a king a d ec is ion .on a post-war Rev. Thomas Wingate, of Salem, N. ,J. , 
ca reer , should com pare the Regular who is past d ist r ic t govemor of Rotary. 
Army as to it 's fina ncial aspects, it 's Next week 's meeti ng w ill be in 
reti r ement ben efits and it's ad vance- I charge of J oe Shields 

r*·~~;~;<;~;~:;;~::;;t;;;~;;'-·~i 

:1: BOULDEN BROTHERS :1: 
:i: "READING" "AMERICAN" :i: 
:1: Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene ::: A y 
:1: 1 mmediate Delivery ::: 

L:::!!:~:'X-:-""N'-.':~*'-+'-:=::'~~ 
SPECIAL ••• 

One customer said It Is 
, Ix years that gave rellcf." I ONE HOUR 

pleased. Your 350 back 
Locally at Neighbors 

• ~ 75c Suits and 
Plain Dresses . . . 

Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

NOTARY 
PUBLIC 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 East Main Street - Newark 

DOG - HUNTING 
FISHING 

LICENSES I ,11_ ~ ~ 

OPEN ~ HOUSE '~ 
EVENINGS PA I NT::! .... .:: 

w, HARRY ", I y.a" 0' 411011" 

A\VSON I;Cerla'.', Doe. 'aal l 

330 Easi.~~~in treet I LEON ~:on~~TTS 
__ ~~~~~~=~ :44~E:~:~~M:a~m~:tr~e:e~~ .......... ~~ ...................... .. 

. --"-- ~ 

Newark, Del. 

) 

2 Great New Engine. 

WhI' . ildewoll I/r.s a.oltab /e 0' .ltrG cost. 

America . ~"TERRlF,C!1/ 

The }fq FORD is The C'Ar of the Year! 
Sofa-Wide Seat5 
t ou ride reloxed, at ease, on leots 
57 inches wide in front, 60 In 

;low SilhoueHe 
'{hat longer, lower look. 
let more headroom, tool 

59'70 More Rigid 
New "Lifeguard" Body 
and (frOme structure. 

No cor we've ever sold has ~hod a 'ftltepirJft ri'kc'I'the
Ford Forty Niner. No cor has ever received such whole
hearted praise. And no wonder! Insid e and oul, iI's new 
In every way. , , and you helped design it! In le tters, 
surveys, persona l inte rv iews, you told Ford what you 
wonted . See "The Cor of Ihe Year" at our showrooms. 
Come in soc n, You'll b just as excited as we a re! 

PI(Jee YOllr order tod(Jy 

(Jt YOllr Ford Oet{ler's 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 
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THE NE.K POST 
Mrs. A. J. Jackson, Mrs Frank Jami- Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Zimmerman, of will make their home. Dr. J ames is ' 

son, Mrs. Howard Patchell, Mrs. Oscar San Francisco, Ca lifornia, have return- now at the Louisiana State University 
Elliott, Miss Ann Gallaher, Mrs. Ed- ed to their home following a visit with wh re he has accepted a position as 
ward Ginther, Mrs. John Moore, and Mrs. Zimmerman's brother-in-law and a research chemist. Mrs. James will be 
Mrs. Howard Williams, members of the sister, Dr. and Mrs. A. J . Jackson, of remembered as Miss Katharine Barn-

Founded January ;(6, 1910, by the late Everett C. JohnsoD Woman's Society of Christian Service 253 East Main Street. ard. 
of the Newark Methodist Church at- -0- -0-

An Independent Newspaper tended the me ting of the Wilmington Mr. and Mrs. Evan Robinson, of Not- Douglas Rankin has returned for his 
Published Every Thursd~y by the Newark Post, Inc. Confer nce of the Woman's Society of tingham Road, are visiting at Spray senior year to Peddie School, Hights-

14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark, Delaware Christian Service held at the R ichard- Beach, N. J., with Mrs. Robinson 's sis- town, N. J. Bruce Rankin, his brothel', 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated son Park Methodist Church last Thurs- tcr, Mrs. C. H. Anthony. has gone to Princeton University for 

Legal and Display advertising rates furnished on request, day. - 0 - graduate work in electrical engineer-
In Memoriam and Cards ot Thanks 5 cents per agate Line. -0- Mr~. William H. James and daugh- ing. Douglas and Bruce arc the sons 

FRANK N. MEGARGEE .............. , .............. , ...... ... . ' p' 'UB' t?~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Davis and ter, Miss Katharine B. Franklin , of of Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Rankin , of 82 
RICHARD T. WARE ... .............. ............. . ...... .. .... son, Chris, of Strafford Heights, Pa., State College, Pa., have been spending West Park Place. 

Entered as second class matter, March 10, 1010, at the Postoffice at Newark, Delaware, were the week-end guests of Mr. Davis' sometime with Mrs. James' parents, Mr. -0-
under tile Act of March 3, 1879. mother, Mrs. Harry W. Davis, of 414 and Mrs. William J . Barnard, have Miss Leah Otley, of Nottingham 

S th C 11 A e ue left for Baton Rouge, La., where they Rd., spen t the week-end in Rchoboth. 
Thev~~~~IPg~~aJl~~e a~~ tW~rJ;~ersulgsc~~;tl2,~lt$~ .o~ta~:~ l~e:: ·~NPeXnYJ':1cW. ._~o~u_~~_o~~e~g~e~v~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Single copies 5 cents. Make all checks payable to The Newark Post. I 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

m~~O~ 
We ~'ant and invite communications. but they must be signed by the writer's 
name-not for publica tion, but for our information and protection. 

ewark, Delaware, Th ursllay, September 16, 1948 

Additional Society 
MRS. M, D. McMULLEN 
SUCCEEDS MISS TAYLOR 

The fir st fal l meeting of the Sorop
timist Club of Newark, was held on 
Tuesday at the Chimes Dining Room 
at which time Mrs. M. D. McMullen 
was elected president to succeed Miss 
Winifred E. Taylor who has resigned. 

Miss Tay lor, who was the ch arter 
president, has been associa ted with 
the University of Delaware as assistant 
director of the Alumni and Public Re
lations office and executive secretary 
of the Alumnae Association has r esign
ed her position and will leave the last 
of this month. 

This local club which was chartered 
March 30, of this year is a classified 
service club of women. 

Mrs. McMullen was installed at this 
meeting and Miss Taylor was present
ed with a gift of a traveling alarm 
clock. 

O.E.S. CHAPTER 
MEETING FRIDAY EVE. 

Mrs. Catherine R. Gibbs. worthy ma
tron of Newark Chapter, No. 10, Order 
of Eastern Star, and Mr. Conrad K . D. 
L ewis, Sr., worthy patron. will conduct 
the regular meeting of the chapter 'on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. There will 
be initiation, and g uests will be Adah 
Chapter, No. 5, and Radiant Chapter, 
No. 6. Mrs. Helen Wetzel will be in 
charge of entertainment, and Mrs. 
Florence Fader will serve refresh-

MRS, DOUGLASS HOSTESS 
TUESDA Y EVENING 

Group No.4 of the Women's Auxili
a ry of the First Presbyterian Church 
will hold the first fa ll meeting on Tues
day evening, September 21, at the home 
of the leader. Mrs. Carlton Douglass. 
South College Avenue. 

A covered dish supper wi ll be served 
at 6:15 preceding the meeting. 

MISS NANCY MILLER 
REOPENS DANCING CLASS 

Miss Nancy Mi ller, of Wilmington , 
has announced the reopening of her 
dancing school at the Newark Century 
Club. 

Classes wi ll be conducted in taps, 
ballet, toe, acrobratic and ballroom for 
beginners, intermediates and advanced 
students. 

Miss Miller recently returned from 
New York after completing a summer 
course in dancing at The Jack Stanl ey 
School of the Dances and the Fakine 
School of BaUe t. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
WEEKLY STUDY HOUR 

Members of the Women's Bible Class 
of the F irst P resbyterian Church will 
discuss the subject of 'Fa ithfulness in 
Public Service" in the r egular class 
meeting this Sunday morning. 

Ctass calls at 9:45 a. m. 

PERSONALS 
ments. Miss Mary R. Johnston returned to 

The September ways and means her home in Wilmington on Wednes
committee, headed by Mrs. Betty Bes- day of this week alter spending a ten 
w ick, has distributed tickets to be sold day vacation at the home of her broth
for the movie llenefit which.is to be er, Mr. George T. Johnston. , • 
held in the Stat _t heatre on Monday - 0-

and Tuesday, Sept. 20 and 21. Yvonne Miss Elaine Willis will leave this 
De Carlo and Tony Martin are the stars Friday for Emmanuel Missionary Col
in the picture, 'Casbah," which from lege, Berrien Springs, Michigan. Miss 
aU reports is an excellent one. Assist- Willis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ing the committee are Anna Slack, H. Drexel Willis, of Nottingham Road. 
Margue rite Mackenie, Sara Howell, -0-

Evelyn Miller, Rae McMullen, Ella MIts. J oel Boone, of Washington, D 
Steele, Eva Mary Foster, and Maude C., was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Coverdale. Mrs. Frank Ridgway, of Nottingham 

A number of members of the chap- Road. 
ter have volun teer ed as registrars for - 0 -

selective service. 

BAKE AND FOOD SALE 
10 A. M, SATURDAY 

A bake and food sale will be held 
this Saturday morning, September 18. 
in the show room of the Wilmington 
Auto Sales Co., East Main Street. This 
bake will be under the auspices of the 

Miss Helen Mae Wollaston will leave 
this week-end for Dickinson College, 
Carlisle, Pa. , whre she is eru'olled as 
a sophomore. . 

- a-
MI'S. Geor ge Gilbert. of Washington, 

D. C., was a gues t on Tuesday of this 
week of Mrs. M. Rothwell Cooper, a 
house guest of Miss Martha Foard. Mrs. 
Cooper is from Miami, Florida. 

organ comm ittee of the Head of Chris- -------------
t iana Church. SLIP COVERS & DRAPES 

Selling will be from 10 o'clock until Also Reupholstering 
1 p. m. Phone 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY, SEPT, 18 

The members of Group No. 5 of the 
Women's Auxilia ry of the First Presby
terian Church will conduct a r ummage 
sale this Sa turday morning, September 
18, in Richard 's Garage. 

Se lling will start at 9 o'clock. 

Specializing In All 
Beauty Aids 

* Becky's Beauty Shop 
142 E. Main St. :-: Ph.3351 

Newark 2-6153 
Route 1 Ogletowu Road 

Sacks 
Auto Sales 

QUALITY 

CARS & TRUCKS 

Your InspectioD Invited I 

We'll Buy Your Car 

OXFORD, PA, 

704 Market St, 

.: •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-< .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :-: .. : .. : •• :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~ 
, . t 
::: Re-Opening September,1948 ! 
y ~ I Nancy Miller School of Dancing I 
f . Class and private instruction given in . . ~: 
~: all types of tap, toe" ballet, acrobatic and ballroom, ; . t Babies accepted at 4 years, Private by appointment, :~ 

I NEW ARK NEW CENTURY CLUB :f t Newark, Delaware 

Classes begin September 18. 

Phone Wilm, 4-8272, , .. :' 

1kllJ01k /? 
DEPARTMENT presents the NEW in Newark 

{//Io!te 

Men's Clothing Department 
Opening Friday, September 20 

!:III.~:~::~::~~~:;;;~:;;::::~<+~·'I.I:I. 
One-Third at Time of Purchase 

~ y 
::: One-Th!rd in 30 Days ::: 
::: One-Third in 60 Days ::: ± ~ .: .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

ri 

Seeing Is Believing! 
f 

·'f~BOTANY," •• AND 500 

.... r~ 

G U M ' 

AlliGATOR 
IIA tN CO A f TOU' 

1-~ 

S~its $40.00 . $47.50, 

58~2 Ea.' Main Slree' 

8&ore Boun: 9 &0 5:31 '7' ,Friday aDC1 Saturday II &0 9 
I 

TAILORED B'I 

DAROFF 

trlie "hest" in your appearance is 

brought out by a suit which 

weds excellent worsted fabric 

to the lofty standard 

of tailoring it deserves. 

"Botany" Brand 500 is the 

only suit of its kind! 

Come in! You'll see 

and feel what we mean. 

THE FABRIC IS THE 

SOUL OF THE SUIT 
[ 

in 

'The Sainted 

DR, 
Cltlropodist - Foot Sp«lllil\ 
(Formerlv 92 East Main Sh.,tl 

201 HAINES STREET 
Newark, Delaware Phon! 

Offices Hours: 
Mon., Wed., Frl. Evenln, 7-9 
Wednesday Afternoons 2-5 

We Deliver 

ICE C'R EA 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

Dial 3171 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

-.-
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, DeJalfatf 



-==SOcial Events 
---, BARBARA BELL 
)1~fDE OF Wl\f. HAMILTO 
B . Barbara Hl'len Bell. daugh ter 

MIS> nd Ws Max Sil.Jl~ald Bell. 4303 
of * ~ d Brandywine Hill s, be
Whitlle~ R~~'d'e of MI'. William S y 
came I elton 111 . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
mourHa;~'mour Jl amil ton. of Newa.rk, 
Wllua:rday In HanOver pre~bYt nan 

on The Re\,. J ohn H ernc k Da rl
Church. 

tnt offic~~t;d~i\'(' n in marriag by her 
rhe b:\:as 'a ltended by Miss Beverly 

father, f Ihis city as maid of honor 
Geh~~:;s °Ann Ilal~ ilton , Ph iladel ph~u; 
and Eleanor Smith. Towson, IVld ., ~ISS 
Illss Schwind, Brandyw llle Hill s, 
Eleanor, Eleanor l\ lur ve l, this city, as 

_-....;..J~ and ~h. s 

bridesmaid,. 
Dalllel V Hamilton, o f Newa r k, 

1I";~rbesl man. Ushers wer e. Mr: R ay
nd Hasser, Fr emont, 0. , MI .. Ma~ 

mo Bell. Jr., Brandyw lI1e Hills, MI . 
~muel Talucei. Ncwar k, a nd Mr. Len-

ine George. Newark. . .' 
The bride wore . a pale I v~ry sat~n 

own trimmed With emrr~I'OI~e ry 1~1 
:ilVp.r Ihread. She wore an III~ slOn v~1 1 
with satin coronet and carried w hite 

ro~:~ maid of honor wore rose with 
a boUquel of rose ch rysanthemum 
da!.ies and asters wi th blue plumes. 

........ . h bridesmaids \\'ore Grecian blue 
!o\~' ns and carried chrysanthemums 

andaslers. 
Mrs. Bell chose cobalt .blue satin ~' ith 

a corsage of pink orchIds. The bl'l~e
groom's mother chose toast crepe With 

_ - _ __ a corsage of yellow orchids. 

Dr. N. Lindsay Norden played the 
wedding music. A reception followed 
I Ihe home of the bride's parents. 
~fter a . wedding tri p to the Pocono 
Mountains the couple w ill live on Or
chard Road, Newark. 

The bride is a graduate of P . S . du
Pont High School and the University 
of Delaware. MI'. Ham ilton was grad
uated lrom Newark High School and 
attends the Un ivers ity of D elawar e, 
where he is a member of Kappa Alpna 
Fraternity. J. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell enter ta ined at a 
buffet slipper Friday evening before 

_~_ .... rehearsal. Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
~ ____ • James entertained a t breakfas t the 

morning of the wedding. 

~ULBURNS WIN FRUIT 
EXHlBfT PREMIUMS 

Mr. John W. Mi lborn and sons, 
Johnnie and Evan, of Blossom H aven 
Orchards, at Ba rksdale. won thi~ ty-one 
premiums on frui t exhibited at the 
llr,)'/and Slate Fai l', h e ld a t Timonium 

Ilslweek. 
~---. Johnnie Mil·~ur.n woft seventh prize 

~ an individual 4-H Garden Exhibit 
n the Mary land State Fair held at 
inwnium last week. competing against 

uhibitors throughout the state. 

R. T.JONES 

* 
fUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 2·6221 

* 

By George B . WII/rlD 

TRA(;EDY! 
Ar~ could be in awful pain 

and never even once complain. 
He might 
mee t great 
fi na n cia I 
loss 01' have 

b 0 s sand, 
so m e h ow, 
manage all 
the w hile to 
meet his 
t r oubles 
wit h a 

But, 
i! h is pu tt 

to should fail 
'II ~rop, then tha t same gen t 
~~ d, blow his top. 

U II nevcr havc any r a tional 
~xcuse to blow your 'top at meal 
V:'ll i~ YOU c?ok electrically! 
alld e surpl'Ised how si mple 
il!au~~Sj it is to cook on ~e 
ran u new FrlgldUire elec trIC 
is ~?he ~est part of this r ange 
1t!eals t Will turn .out excellent 
in th Or YOUI' family every day 
&bou~ ~ear. Don't ~elay; fin d out 
the!'t. e outstanding features of 

Igldalre, today at the 

Newark Electric Co 
111 !&at Main S&r •• t • 
Telephone 2-6112 

NeWark, Del. 
Prtrtdalre Appliance. 

&lid Delco on Beat 

BIRTHS 
Congratu lations a rc bing extended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Cordy Cox on the 
b i,·th of a son in the Memoria l Hospita l 
Sept mbcr 9. 

- 0 - ; 

MI' . and Mrs. Frank Buckingham are i 
receiving congratulalions on the birth I 
of a daughte r , born Sep tembe r 8, in t he 

Dc lawn re H ospital. I 
- 0 -

MI'. and Mrs. J ohn H . Hamble ton arc 
ree iev ing cong ratulations on the birth 

or a da ug hter , born Se ptember 12, in I 
the De laware Hospital. 

DEAR·KITCHIN . 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles L. Dea r, Sr., 
of 1 Ca ldwell Place, George Reed Vil> 
lage, announce the engagement of thei r 
daughte r, Miss D o ris Ethel Dear , to 
MI'. R oy K itch in, Jr ., son of MI'. R oy 
K itchin , Sr., of H atboro, Pa. 

LOCKWOOD-BLOCKSOM 
REUNION SUNDAY I 

The Lockwood-Blocksom reunion t 
was h eld a t the Red Men 's Fraterna li 
Home of Newark on Sunday. Septem
ber 12, w ith m embers attending from 
twelve different famil ies. , 

A p icnic dinner was served a nd was 
followed by a m eeting with c lection 
of officers. Those e lected were: Mr 
Fletche r Block som, pres ident; Mr. Wil . 
liam Joseph, secretary; and Mr. Wi! 
son Blocksom, treasurer. 

Moving pictures of last year's re
union were shown and gifts we re pl'O_ 

sen ted to the oldest and youngest 
m embers present. 

Those a ttending the reunion wen': 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Blocksom, MI' 
and Mrs. Ridg ley Short, Jean Elainll 
Short, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bloeksom. 
Fletcher B~ocksom, Jr., Mrs. Laura 
Blocksom, Mr. and Mrs. George Twin
er, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Davis, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Will iam Davis, Mrs. F annie Jos
eph , Mrs. Ratie Dockerty, Mr. and Mr~ 
Wilson Blocksom, Mrs. Fred Sharp, 
Mrs. Fannie Parv is. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Killen, Mrs. Mattie Hopkins, Miss 
Christine Hopkins, Mrs. Carr ier Con
ner, Margaret Blocksom a nd Georze. 
John Lofland, L a n'ie Records, Mrs 
William Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Heonell, Willialll Jq.seph , Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Marcello, Mrs. Erma Teague. 
Franklin Teague, Mrs. Elsie Turner. 
Mrs. K a te Clea ver, Mr. and Mrs. Ham
mond Coverdale, Mr. F rank Teague. 
Mrs. Carrier Conner, Mrs. Kitty Car
ter and son and Miss Lois Ritle w . 

Additional Socie ty 
ON PAGE 4 
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Five 

Married Recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Ler oy Carllle HlII, Jr. 

HEAD OF HRI TIANA MAN \VA TED TO WORK AT WI E 
PI nt . Ull ly. ot D I. F ... ", mUSt pro-

PPER NOVEMBER 13 ~'~~h~~:~~ ll~:~g 0't8~\~';~."re.PPI)' A. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. J am s Foster of the 9-W-Itc. 

Newnrk-Appleton Rond , weI' hosts on ~'U LEIU~T'I'E TERRITQRlES;;;~ 
N wark . Ladles con ~nl"n sllb~ lnnllQl Ill. 

Tuesday evening of this we k to the come In parI thn ... Cali 'ewUI'k 2-7431 
Sept mbc l' meeting of the Willing 9_~~:I1I~polntment. 
Workers Soci ly of the H ead of ::M-:-A-L:-E-A-N-D-F-E-M-A-L-E-FO-R-F-U-L-L-T-l-~-I E 
Christiana Church at which time plans I wO"k In laborator.\, . 1ust be high school 

gradunte. Cnli N work 538 
were made for the fall work. 9-16-ltc. . 

The annua l tUI'key supper has becn FEMALE TYPIST FOR FULL TI 1E wo,'k 
scheduled for Saturday evening, No- ~~~~'~r~e s!;i./lh school graduatl' . Phone 

vember J3, nt the church with the same =9-~16==.=It=C.============ 
Wanted-To Rent committees of the pI' vious year in 

charge. 
YOUNG OUPLE AND 2 year old dnu/lh-

The bake th is Saturda y morning w ill ~';,'~, s~I.·gc~~YOl~s~gu;bs~0;hO,:{~\_~54~~noli 
be conducted by the organ committee 9.16-Hp. 

with the proc cds bei ng added to the ::R::EN:-::T::-:'::r l-:--lA:-:T=--U-N-U-S-E-D- B- A- S- E-M- E-' N-T- u-n
house fund . ~~:i~~.e~;~ pI gl'oduate sludent. P. o. 

9I 16-ltp. 

CLASSIFIED 
I.ost 

G I G-R-A-D-U-A-T-E- S- T-U-D-E-N-T- W-A-N-T-S-'-I11_ 
1'~'tl~~ed rurnl cabin. P . O. Box 60, 

9-16-Itp. 

SINGLE UN~'URN ISHED APARTMENT up 
ROU ND ALLIGATOR COI N PURSE. 2 10 50 a Illonlh . Quiet couple, no chli-

keys. change. Phone Landenburg 2671 dren. no p IS. no lost week-end drl nk-
collect. lng acquAlIltanc s. Prompt payers , con-

9- la· ltp. sid rate LenGllI s. Newark 3791. 

Wanted 
WORK AT HOME FOR A HANDICAPPED 

preparing payrolis; fitling ou t quar terly 
socia l security. withholding tax; unem
ployment compensation forms a nd mak
ing out statements of labor and material 
or any other form of statements to be 
typewritten. Wm. H . 1'hacker. 37 Thomp
son Circle, Newark . Phone 2-7274. 

8-5-4nc. 
USED CARS-'39 to '46 models at Pass

more's , Oxford. Pa. Phone 537. 
9_16-tic . 

9- 16-1t" . 

For Rent 

S'g;E P~~~~~~r BOXES, Newark Trust 
9-16-3tc. 

Miscellaneous 
LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 

contractor-John M. Singles. 151 East 
Ma in Street, Phone 4501. 

2-I2-lfe. 

Help Wanted P'i!~a~~~~IN~~~~ORRe~~o~a~~:E~.IO~: 
WAITRESSES _ PERMANENT position. Sparks, Phone 2·1985 . 

Good hours and pay. Chimes DIning 2_-_26_-lf_ C_. __________ _ 
Room (Renshaw ). BUNDLE AND FAMTI.Y WASHING P lck-

9-9-tfc. up and deliver. Phone 2309. Alberta 
MAN ON RETAIL WHOLESALE MILK Brown. 40 Church Street. 

route. Salary and commissio n. Write P. 3.25-t£c. 
O. Box 60, Ext. 5. ____ _ 

9-9_tIc. PAPER HANGING. All work guaranteed. 
MALE HELP. MANAGER FOR Industria l G. J . Matthews. ChrIstiana, Del. Phone 

Cafeteria with growing organization. New Castie 6852 between 6 and 7 P . M . 
Knowledge of cooking essential. 5-day 9-2-9tp. 
week. Apply Continental-Diamond Fibre --------

Miss H e len M. Bartley, daughter of Mrs. Andrew M . Peterson, sister of ~02 ~~~~yment olTice , Friday 10 A. M. T~p~~V:lo~Os~JerRt~Tse~~er~~~g 
Mrs. Charles P . Bartley and the late the bride, was matron of honor and 9-l6-Hc. to complete the job. Newark Lumber 
Mr. Charles P. Bartley, beca me the Mr. J . Murray Bartley, brother of the MALE HELP. COOK FOR INDUSTRIAL 7_f9~tr:'hone 504. 
bride of MI'. Leroy Carlile Hill, Jr., son ~;:.t~te~:~u~~k~-dc~~r~ee?~ ~~~;n C~':,~ -F-OR- L- A- W- N- G- R- ADING. DIRT MOVING 
of Mr. and Mrs. L eroy Carlile Hill, Sr.. hride was best man. tinental-Dlamond Fibre Co., Employment and Cellar Digging CaU E. L. Fraze, 
of Newark, on Friday evening, Septem- Immediately following the ceremony 9-~:'ffc . Fr!. 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 8.r_7~;,e 3754. 

bel' 3 at 7 o'clock in the rectory ot the a r eception for relatives and closp s~e~~laIO~~~:!ri;.O.?~: :,,\~E:i:3~0~ . i~~w --A-L-LP- AP- E-R--RE- M- OVE- D--B-Y- S-T-EAM 
~mmaculate Conc~ption , Elkto.n,. ~d" 1 Criend~ waS held at the Hickory House. 5-day weekly . Apply Fr!. 10 A. M. to Heat. Clean work. Estimate. cheerfully 
with F a the r FranCIS, Tierney offlclatmg. Alt . dd' t' t N Y k 2 P . M. Continental-Diamond Fibre Co. given. Irvin J . Crowe. Phone Newark 

The bride wore a purple satin dres~ el a we m g rIp 0 ew or, ;~-~i7-=~-I;.:I~";:~;"'L-;:;E--'W=H-;;;IT~E;--;:;:O;;-R-;C;;-;O~L-;O::;:R;-;;ECT;D~W;=-om=-- 8-~2~~g or 4983 after 6 P . M. 
a nd ice pink h at trimmed with ostrich Mr. and Mrs. Hill will make their home an for general housework. Fuli or part ____________ _ 
feathers. nt East Main Street. Newark. time. Phone Newark 8387. SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR FAVORITE Mag-
_
____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~t~p:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 9-9-lfc. 

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
REGULAR MEETING 

"How a high officer in a Greek City 

by fairness and reasonableness quieted 

a mob of fierce opponents of the Chri's:' 

tian Faith" is the topic fo\' general 

discussion this week by the members 

of the L adies' Bible Class of th!! New· 
ark Methodist Church. 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
PRECISE 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

Pro fessional Pharmacists 
On Call 

24 Hours Daily 

RHODES DRUG STORE' 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C, EMERSON JOHNS()N, SUCCESSOR) 
P hones-581-2234 Night Phone 2-0493 We Deliver 

, , - ' ... ",""". , 
CHANCE~ ARE ONLY 

jIT;jYdU' 
WON T OWlv' A [JOG-

, BUT--
CHANCE5 ARE. 

99 ro j 
You woN'T !lAVE 
MAIN->PRING 

TROUBLE - IF 
yOt! GET A WORL 
rAMOU5 ELGIN 
~~w._~=n=~# ... ~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ 

YES--TO 
BEAIJT'I ANO ~LE. OF 
7JlE5E FINE WATCHE5-

;. ElGIN RESEAl"H 
NoW ADf)5 C><CLIJ5IVE 

[JVRAPOWER 
MAINSPRING ;;N" 

MADE OF "EL6Iw. 
METAL--NON-MAGNETIC 

NON- 5E1TIN6 -
GREATER 

PERMANeNCY of 
TIM E -KEEPING 
ACCURACY 

AT NO EX~A CO>T/ 

MERViN S. DALE ·· 
~ .... tS=n~" N EWAR.t(. . ~ . [..UI_t'u.... DEL.AWAP-!.. 

D .... 1.31'11 

PIANO TUNING. Expert work . Write 
Frederick A. RohUs. 6609 Lime KIln, Pike. 
Phlla ., Pa. 

9-16-2tp. 

KITTENS TO GIVE TO GOOD HOME. 
Phone 2-8033. 

9-16-llc. 

SMALL JOBS. Genera l repairs. carpentry. 
painting. storm sash Insta lled. fences 
built, roofing repairs. sh e lVing, honest 
work. low prices. Newark 26204 . 

9-16-lIp. 

For Sale 
1935 CHEV. COUPE. New rubber. $195. 

Phone Newark 2-0813. 
8-19-nc. 

1941 CHRYSLER, 4-door sedan. Good con
dition . Apply 31 West Cleveland Avenue 
or phone 2365. 

8-26-lfc. 

PLEASANT 4 ROOM BUNGALOW. Nice 
neIghborhood. $8,000. Phone Newark 
8493. 

9-2-lfe. 

UPRIGHT PIANO. 3 piece Living Room 
Suite. 2 Double Beds, complete. 8x10 
Axm inster Rug and Pad. Vlctroll a and 
Records. Banjo. other household Items. 
Phone 3871. 

9-9-Itc. 

MAPLE BED WITH BOX SPRING and 
maple dresser with mirror, 75 lb. capa
city ice box. good condition. sma ll white 
porcelain top table. 4 twin size spring 
and mattresses, $5.00 each. Phone 4551. 

9-l6-Itc . 

i!i31 MODEL A FORD. Good cond ition. 
Good tires. $125 .00. Phone 2-6544 be
tween 5 :30 a nd 6 :30 P. M. 

9-21-Itc. 

LOT. DALLAM ROAD. 100x175. all im
proveme n ts: street. sewer, water, e lec
Il'icity a nd gas availa ble Phone NewBl'k 
8091 aCter 5 :30 or write Box 216 Newark . 

9-16-2tc. 

2 HURLEY DA VJDSON MOTORCYCLES. 
Inqulr Claude Brooks, Glasgow. any 
time aftel' 5 P . M. 

9- 16- ltc. 

BROILERS AND FRYING CHICKENS. W. 
C. Smith . Phone Newark 4848. 

9-16-2tp. 

BABY BATHINETTE. play yard . baby bas
ket, electresleem sterilizer. child's desk . 
% metal bed. sideboard. Phone 2-1636. 

9·16-2tp. 

7-PIECE OAK DI NING ROOM SUITE. 
Good eondltlon . cheap. Apply 172 East 
Main Street. 

9-16-2tc . 

CHlFFOROBE. NIGHT TABLE. TABLE 
desk, student lam p. odd chairs. small 
desk k itch e n table. mirror. assorted 
rug.: misce llaneous Items. 31 Lovett 
Avenue. Phone 8771. 

9_16-Itp. 

EASY WASHER. $30.00. blue tilt chair 
and ottoman. $25.00 . Phone 4287. 

9-16-2tc. _-----~:---=-
GIRL'S BICYCLE-Good condition. Phone 

3653. 
9-1&·ltp. 

USED VA CUUM CLEANERS. TANKS and 
uprights. Top condition . Phone 2-6721. 

9-16-2tp. 

OLI>BOOKS. GOLF CLUBS.. garden 
tools. Wm. H. Brown. 274 E . Main Street. 

9-16-2tp. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. Different varieties 
Sunny Corner GJ'eenhouse. Maude Mote, 
171 Academy StJ'eet. 

9-16-2tp. 

SADDLE HORE "BUDDY." Owner leav
Ing town. Thoroughly traIned . An Idea l 
pet. Phone 2-8011 . 

9-16-2te. 

B~~;? le~~fhY~~~ror,BI~;:~~ d~s~PaS~~~ 
lamp, wardrobe trunk. Phone 2-8011 . 160 
Elkton Road . 

9-16-2tc. 

WOOD AND A LOT OF LUMBER. 9 ft. 
road by Iron Hili School. G . E. Burke . 

9-lS-ltp. 
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B~I tllb Liherates 
Ir/ I R 

13 PjO'COLl n ace 
1 b " S t 
FI'OIJl Vit'gulla a. 

. perfcctWeather Only 
I)e~pl te T 

36 Return ; Report 0 

Army Head 

:'Iewnrk Raring Pigeon CI.ub 
The · . 1918 YOllng Bird season WIth 

Opened~i1l' rei(ular racc from Manas-
Ihe l~ al liin . last Sntu l'day . 
sa$. II;" Vi thcra ll libe rated 173 bll'ds 

It' ~ ine lofts al 7:10 n. m. The WPl\ 

frolll 'as cleal' along the whol cOLll:se. 
th:~ I\n vicw of th perfect , Il YlI1g 
[.Ie her the race was n sm ash as on ly 
\\e~tirds' homed the Ill'st day. and for 
SO r~nson. il report has bcel~ sent te> 
thiS Ot 0 Meyer. command Ing olTi
lilJor

i 
'eo~ Scl'lion. U. S. Signa l Corp~ 

Tirf:r
; ~Ionmouth. N. J ., Lor the il' in

II ation. Resu lts of the race fo llow ' 
fO~to t('inke. 1037.35 yds. pCI' mi~ 
LeonDrd Moore. 898.83 yds. PCI' r~lln 
Charlotte Wa y. 879. 14 yds. per ml~ 
Leonard Moore . 878.87 yds. pel' n~m 
Clifford Shew. 876.34 yds. pel' mll.' 
Fred Wakefie ld . 8~4.0.~ yds. pe l.' m~ " 
Charlol te Wa'y. 862.70 .vds. pel mIn 
Frank Butterworth. 847.60 yds. per 

per 

H~rold Stanley. 720.94 yds. pe r mi n. 
Harold Stanley, 720.45 yds. per mi~ . 
Fred Wakefield . 710.40 yd s. per ~ll1 . 
ctiiTord Shew, 660.73 yds. per mm . 
MilI's Loft. 644 .48, yds. pe r min. 
Catherine Tompkins, no r eport. . 
The next race will be the ] 50 M Il e 

Regular race from Orange, Virg inia, 

this Saturday. 

smoke detection d evices for air-

The Newark Post N k D I , ewar, e aware, Thur day, September 16, 194 

Gr'id lars To Cavort In 
lIar'ity Tilt At Daltimore I of $2.04 for the 1947 crop Black hrown Th ' 

I moisture, and compares with a ~upport I erosion --

and mixed varie ties wui . '. ~ creation at a d e pe r. richer tap-
A parade of All American football a t $1.98 a bush I . be supported SOIl , .ll1creased crop yields, erosion pre-

play rs arc m arching towards Balli Soybe . e . venllon and 40 ' : to GO "; lowel' costs of 
maI'o and will arrive at the stadiu~ be supp~~t~~I~~S 9~re d~rected by. la\~. to operation are of importance to Ameri
on Sunday, September 19th , to pertorm comparable to " p~~ ~~nt Of} p~ IC?, can fal'mers whose labor exp nse and 
in the Varie ty Club's fourth annual price is d ' pm! y. A parIty tIllage costs have skyro 'keted and 
cha rity football game. . h . eSlgned to gIve farm prod llcts w hose erosion and fertility problems 

The famed Chicago Bears, seven Zl~~e:i~~~ ,~~;e~: eq~aldto that with ln arc laking an annually increasin~ 
times champions of the National Pro- Details of th;e r pe~lo. . amount of fertilizer and, what may be 
fessional Footba ll League will m et the public la ter ac I' .ogl am wlil.bf\ mQdo even m.ore im pOl·tant to all America. 
Wash ington Hedskins. Both teams h a ve tree. ,coldll1g to Ml. Och cl - de.creasll1g the amount of fcrtile top-

p layed some historic games in the past sal\. 
a nd the rivalry is not of the sweet ------------_ 
n ature. and this yeat··s clash promises New Plough Seen A 
a lot of fireworks . Aid To COllsCl'vation 
. Players tha t have basked in the spot

llght tal' many years will h ave to step 
aside and rest on their h a rd won lau
r e ls, for some of last year's sta rs from 
the college gridi ron h ave folded the ir 
books and h a ve joined the ranks of 
the pros. 

Get Rid of 

RATS 

Lujack and Connor from Notre 
Dame; Layne, B aumgardner and Cana
day from the University of Texas' 
Washington Serini , 235 pounds at 
brawn from K entucky; J . R. Boone, 
brok n-fle ld artist from Tulsa, and Dick 
Fla nagan who s tarred for Ohto State 
last fa ll a re a f e w of the rookies tha t 
a re expectcd to carry the Windy City 
banner . 
The Hed skins have added ]8 rookies 

to their squad and fl:om their showing 
to-date, Turk Edward s. the big, like
a ble coach has a diffi cu lt task in se
lecting the ones that he wilt re ta in. 

Soybean Support 
Price Set At $2.18 

Price support on tht 1948 crop of 

soybea ns will aver age $2.18 a bushe l. 
C . E . Ocheltree, ch a irman of the Del
aware Sta te Agricultural Conservation 
Committee, said today. This national 
average price applies to green and yel
low beans grading U . S . No. 2 ill1d 

containing not more than 14 per rent 

As tonishing savIngs in till age costs 
a r c being reali zed by many of the Del
aware and Mary la nd fa rmers who a r e 
using the new revolutionary Graham
Hoeme lifetime plow. according to 
Frank G. Dennison, of Limestone Hoad. 
r eta il agent. 

Subs tantia l increases in yields arc 
a lso In prospect due to d eeper . looser 
tillage which has promoted a deeper 
root system a nd hea lthie r foilage. 

As a mos t worthy successor to the 
s low. expensively opera ted moldboard 
plow, many of the more progress ive 
farmers are adopting the disc type Gra
ham p low. which is expensive in m a in
tenance and upkee p. The G raham plow 
will ch isel through the plow sa le, t hor
oughly loosen the soil- deeply , and 
leave most of the crop r es idue on top 
of the land to act as a mulch, thus. 
enr iching the so il a nd preventing 

wit" guoronteecl 

RODAN 
... The only Rat Killer that contains 

. DuPont ANTU (lhe most deadly 

~{u~i1~~e ns~i~n~i;~I\~~t1"H tlI~. I~~~~~ 
~~~J ~~~~ w~chll~~~I~:n;~~eslitG~wg"t 
VALUE IN RAT K ILLERS- you can 

r~(3'D~~atC:kf~ ~Yb:~~S~~dt:~~: f~~~"n~~ 
$1.00. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
Laboratory tests show HODAN safe 
around animals and poultry. SI/1e dealh 
10 1als . Come m and get a package of 
HODAN today. 

NEWARK FARM & HOME SUPPLY 
123 East Main Street 

John M. Slack ELECTRICIAN 

RADIO SERVICE OIL BURNER 

PHONE 2453 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

are being tested because those ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in use are "not yielding the results = 

" a Civil Ae ronautics Boa rd 
h'earing was told recently . 

The board is investiga ting the causes 
of a United Airlines plane crash June 
i1 near Mount Carmel , P a .• in which 

FULL VALUE SALE 

Hand Lawn Mowers 
SPECIAL 

DO IT NOW/ 
DONT KEEP ON WI5J.1IN:1 

HAVE MORE ROOM, 
BUILD THAT ADDITION' 

Seven 

fo\K !ull quarts of Breyers famous Sulle Ice Cream at ~ mo~~:y~'~~~ing ·'~~·I~e . $2.25 
YOU( fnendly Breyer Cealer will give you your choice of 6 popular flavo .... 

GOLT'S CUT RATE 
71 East Main Street Phone 2·7211 

: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

13 persons were k itled. ' 
_, ...... OO.UIl n~_ Albert Votlmacke. chie f air frame 

$5 to $33.50 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

Cigarettes $1.45 carton 
• • • • • • • 

WOULD YOU LIl{E A BUSINESS 

OF YOUR OWN? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

equipment engineer for the Civil 
Aeronautics Admin istration. revealed 
Ihe tests and said t he r e have b een 22 
reports of false smoke alarms in air
crait this year. 

Earlier in the hearing the theory had 
been advanced that the pilots of the 
United Airlines plane may have be
come unconscious (rom carbon dioxide 
fumes !rom automa tfc fi re ex tinguish
ers, set oft by a fa lse smoke a la rm . 

On party.line telephones. cour. 

~sy pays dividends! Be brief 

. . . Space calls •.. Hang up 

gently ... Ta ke the lead in 

good party-line manner s. It 

~~I mean bette r Rervice for all. 

Power Lawn Mower 

$40 to $883.00 

William Homewood Dean 
Newark. Delaware 

••••••••••••• 

Sunset Park 
Between Wes t Grove and 

Oxford, Pa. -.
Sunday, Sept. 19 

1.. Horn & Hardart Children 
Hour from WCAU, Phila. 
This show consists of 10 
children. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Charles Beckler - doing 
magic, ventriloquist and car· 
toon drawing-a very clever 
act. 

Warren Mercer and Sunset 
Jamboree. Home band that 
everyone likes_ 

Display of Fireworks-A 
larger and better display 
than (!ver before. 

Baseball Game-Sunset vs. 
Modena . 

All Children with talent are 
invited to take part in this 
show. 

1.00 lb. Sugar given away as 

FAIRLAWN FOOD MARKET 
FORMERLY COMMUNITY STORE 

157 East Main Street We Deliver 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- : : We will select oue man from this locality to 

to r epresent us No investment on your part 

is needed and we will pay you weekly, We 

are a nationally advertised concern with 

offices in all principal cities, 

NEW ARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel S1-o & Penna. R, R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark Mao 

You can't do a good sell

ing job if you lack poise be

cause of your appearance. 

Gain new self-confidence by 

keeping your clothes in 

good shape with OUl' super

ior clean ing and pressing 

methods. 

Alterations 
o I All Kinds 

• • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The man selected will earn between $90 and 

$125 weekly to start, He will have a wonder· 

ful oppo~tunity for advancement, 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Tuesday Eveni.ng 8 P. M. Shat·p 

FILTER QUEEN CORPORATION 
202 West Seventh Street 

WILMINGTON, DELA WARE 

• • • • • 
II 
• • • • • • • • • • 

~ ......................... ~ 
.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

gate prize at 10 P. M. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.: • .: •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. :-!tt:',:":,,: •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : ... : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. :: 

rHE DIAMOND STAT':: 
rELEPHONE COMPANY 

COMING SEPT. 26 

Grand{Ja Jones, Clytle Moody, 
Chu.bby Wise, Pete Cassell-

4- Big Shows Allin One . ' ............ . 
ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

ales Service 
Dem.onstration by Appointme,lr.t 

At·thur J. Johnson 
l. (BONDED FACTORY REPRESENTA'I1VE) 

l We Offer New Life For Old Shoes i 
',' , ~ t?~..4~~~Ya 

~,:i::::. J IFF Y :.:,,1.: .'. . GRA~~~!{:~ .: . 
SHOE REPAIR t: ~~W.'I PloWing COlt 

::: ::: .", - -:81, Yov ~1'''8r Yield. 

::: 132 East Main Street ::: '-I - r " ' r ::: :? ( nhtrtn iitlii I ii,lii ill iiiid" ii ii ,"I 

:': .;. \ 10 A~: ' :.; .. .. t/~4Ft;'::oW 
::: WE REPAIR AND POLISH :1: CHISIL THI SOIL AHO KNIFE WEEDS _ - PLOW IlIA, SAYES TIl SOIL 

::: LEATHER JACKETS AND SCHOOL BAGS ::: ~~c:~:. o:,:.!:!R~:~~:mw~:,,::;~ 
:,': ows :i: "_tien Chisel and Knife Attachment . ' . ............ , M_ht __ 
',' WE FURNISH ZIPPERS AND PATCHES ON ELB .'. Fully ad lust.ble to ony ~.PI:~ · K;':;:' :: :::-.::: ~I::'-=!-:'.'" 

If~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lilj Work Done While W\\III, it :=:.,w_~'.' ff?..g:.:~= :','. 
HAROLD L STANLEY ',' ~ ~ -" ,'. .. -;:: •. -.... .... -. ),: Y W·t Shop' ?.....;. .;. MonvloclUl'ad by -" I • , __ ..... , .... "'- :r: ',' on al or. ::: ~ TIle .UIlAM-IIOIMI PLOW (0" I~, te . ....... "~ 04 ~..I_ ::: 

F' Contractor - Builder:~ 'f, i p, o . ... 20M A ... o,III •• T.... ~ * 
Ift ela8 Carpentry _ Contract or by the Hour I O~:!:t~~H,;:'~:MS;~· ~ 'I A~ ~1l FRE.E_~Dsl:ELRD~:~;'_lJ!.JLNSTR~TlOIi I 

c Quality Work Our Specialty An,. Type Floor '-'"', , -= ! 
Oller I W k FRANK G DENNISON & SON '( 

D. No. 1 Newark Newark 2-6721 

or of All Types _ Sidewalks, Steps, etc, , • 'i' 

Phone 2-6759. Newark, Delaware. Delaplane Manor' ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~ 0 0~i~7:::: o~o I 0 0 0 ,~~~:7~n~*~.~~; 0 I 0 0 ~ ~~~~:J 
..000100000100010001 •• 100 .. 
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NHSSAFETY 
UNIT FORMED 

Pupils To Act 
As Patrolmen 

Orga nization of a safety patrol at the 
N wark Schools was completed at an 
assembly yesterday in the auditorium. 

The group will be composed of boys 
in grades seven through 12 who will 
patrol dangerous intersections during 
the hours pupi ls are going to or re
turning from school. 

Formation of the club was proposed 
by the local Legion post and will be a 
part of that group's saiety program. 

The P .-T. A . and the Newark Police 
are cooperating. 

At yesterday's organization meet, 
Walter Wassmer, Legion safety chair
man , gave an orientation talk and ex
hibi ted two films on traffic safety. 

Vets To Ge t Job '/ 
Tt'aining At NHS 

Veterans, learning a trade under the 
G . 1. Bill , will be trained on a part
time basis at the Newark High School, 
it was disclosed this week. 

The program will be under Elsworth 
Hoffman, industrial arts instructor. 

Veterans, working as trade appren
tices. will be given related training in 
the school shop Ilve hOl..rs weekly. The 
government program calls' for the stu
dent-worl<ers to receive 144 hours of 

Military Rit e For 
Fran i CUllane, 41 

Funeral services with military hon
ors were held from the Jones Fu neral 
Home. on Saturday morning tor Fran
cis Cunane. 41. of Christiana, a veteran 
of World War II. Requiem mass was 
sa id in SI. John 's R. C. Church. 

Mr. Cunane, who died Thursday at 
the Veterans Administration Hospital, 
New Castle, entered the service in Feb1 

ruary. 1942, and was discharged in 
September, 1945. He saw action in 
Europe as a master sergean t with the 
44th Division. 114th Infantr y. 

A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
Cunane, he is survived by six sisters 
and five brothers. 

Depal'tment Store To 
Open New Men's Section 

The Newark Department Store will 
greatly expand its services tomorrow 
when it opens a camplete men's cloth
ing department. 

A fu JI line of men suits and topcoats, 
including the famed , hand-tailored 
Botany styles, w ill be offered. In th p. 
lower price range will be the popu lal' 
Clipper Craft suits. 

Expanding the men's department has 
long been contemplated by officials of 
the Ilrm, who said that the store is the 
Ilrst in Delaware to be granted a 
Botany agency since the war. 

In conjunction with the opening, the 
store w ill introduce its new payment 
plan. Men 's suits and topcoats can now 
be bought with a modest do\ n pay
men t and the balance over 30 or 60 

day preiods. 

classroom training in addition to work- Local Woman 
ing on their job. 

The course will begin the Ilrst part Wins New Auto 
of Odober. Mrs. Barney Renshaw. Academy 

Complete Collection On 
Ancient Man Underway 

The Sm ithsonian Institution r eported 
recently it is building up a collection of 
minutely accurate casts of skulls and 
other fossil bones of primitive man. 

It hopes the collection, when finis!}-

Street, has joined the elite group Df 
people who win things on chances. 

A letter this week informed her she 
was the winner of a new deluxe sedan, 
given away at a carnival in Neffsville, 
Pa., near Lancaster. 

She had bough t a dollar 's worth of 
tickets. 

ed, will give anthropologists a chance t~~~~~~~~~~~~~"" 
to study a complete r ecord ot humnn 
development in one resea rch center. In 
the past, the relative ly rare relics of 
preh istoric man have been scattered 
in museums all over the world. 

Cast copies of invaluable relics also 
is a protection against irrevocable loss. 

For example, the highly valued skull 
of "China Man," generally recogn ized 
as the second oldest human fossi l I 
found, was lost withou t trace when it 
was removed from Peping during the 
war. But the Smithsonian has a per
fect cast copy of it. 

Headquarters For 

GENERAL tt ELBcnuC 
Sales and Service 

I
t Immediate Delivery 

on AU 

Major Appliances 
AT EASY TERMS 

.,~ 

~ /? 
DEPARTMENT 

t/~ 
Store Hours 9 to 5:30; FrI. & Sat. 9 to 

NOW is the 
~ 

ideal time 
.-" 

to install ..."." 

... and got on the scent of fair 

dealing and Ilne service. Why 

not stop in and try us? 

~'f} .• 

i';:..~~ 

HUNTER 
All-ALUMINUM 

Combination Windows 
WITH INTERCHANGEABLE SCREENS 

MUNTER WINDOWS eliminate once and for all the bothersome, 
dang erous lob of putting up screeN in the summer and storm 

windows 1ft the fall. They're a good

8U 11 now-.'or ' 
p01'lng nul fo il. 
36 monlh. 10 poy. 
rtfl,e demon,f ro

tlOIl doy or nlghl 
right ~ your own 
"-.l'IIonetodoy. 

looking, permanent installation with 
easily interchangea ble screen and 
storm window insert" They ars the 
only all -metal combination windows 
that are completely air-tight yet per
mit rain-proof, draft-proof ventilation 
in any d .. ired OIIIOIII!', all year round, 

NEWARK FAJtM AND HOME SUPPLY 
123 Em MaJn Street Plane WI 

ELGIN 

Only ElGI N has the new miracle 

DURAPOWER MAINSPRING 

The DuraPower Mainspring, Elgin's sensational 
watchmaking innovation, adds permanent time
~eeping performance to Elgin beauty and star· , 
timed accuracy. Can 't rwt. Reta in! springiness/ 
indefinitely. Elgiru are pr iced from $29.75 . 

<1~ ~ th 

CREDIT - CASH - CHARGE 

GREGG JEWELERS 
170 East MaiD Street Phone: 2436 

Locally Owned and Operated 

/(Ie 6ft!!e If-I 
UP TO $25°0 •.. GIVE YOU 
UP TO 40% MORE HEAT 

I H g" Heater NOW! 
Trade in that Hfue 0 

Aoy oDe of Norge's four Home Heater models will make drastic 
Cuts io your heatiog bill next winter. Exclusive Norge features give 

~f:teU~~r 4~ 9f1 o,:.oCo~:t i'o' ;;da~e be~a~!~ ili:~~~s~~ail~e ~~~eCr~'::; 
trade-in alfowaoce Norge is offeriog will last for a limited time only. 
Norge Home Heaters 

ONLY NORGE 
offers these 
f,elus;ve 

,lIv,nt"es 
• H_t Exchanger (porce

lain-lined Inside and 
out) 

.·Oowndroft "Whirlator" 
Tube 

• Triple-Air Oil Burner 

• Single-Olol Heot "elec
tor 

' . Constant-Leve t ~' c l er 
Valve 

• Sure-Flo Oil Ta n:. (6 
gallonl) 

• "Tell-Tale" Visible ,":j l 
Gaug. 

.Not on Mod.1 DRH· 37·8 

HURRYI HURRYI 
THIS OFFER FOR A 

LlhJlTED TIME ONLYI 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Graduate Electrieal Enrtneer) 

323 Em MaIn Street Plane ~ 

You'll be lurpriled to lee how much fresh 
eppeo l you can ,ive any mea l by serving dell. 
eious dairy dishes • • , and you lave mono 
by getting the makin gs in A&P'I thrifty Doi; 
Center. 

CBEDDA8 CHEESE 
MILD SSe 12 S~brp ( 6ge 

CHED·O·BIT CHEESE FeOD 1~~~ 9ge 
MEL-O-BIT • "m'.n,t~!~:;~~.J Ch.... ~-!~ $1.09 
BORDEN'S CHATEAU 
FRESH EGGS ~~Lg~~R~ ~Wf 

OLEOMA~GARINE ALLSwm 

OLEOMARGARINE NUTLEY 

.. EST PURE LARD 

~;~~ $1.05 
do~:~'~a~7o" 8te 

I -Ib 40e pt'"' 
I-Ib 33e print 

I · Ib 
PI/" ' 

HONEY DEWS 

FRESH PRUI(JS NOUHWISTUr/ 

EATING APPLES JOHArHAH 

SWEET POTATOES NIAUY 

LIMA BEANS ,6~~Lftl 2 lbo 210 
EVAPORATED APRICOTS ~-i~ 45e 
ORANGE JUICE dJl,~~'~~~:N Z 'on, 49c 
CUT GREEN BEANS IIRDsm 

,. lie 
LARG. BOSTON 
MACKEREL.: 'hUe 
SALT WATER DELAWARI lAY .. 1lH 
OYSTERS 'OR 'RYING oI."n 3ge 
S~LT WATER DELAWARI lAY FR&SH 
OYSTERS,o. STEWING d.,," 29c 

GenuIne Spring Legs of 

LAMB Ib 6ge 

SUPER-RIGHT CLOSE TRIMMED 

CHUCK ROAST 
L4\MB ROAST ROtL~~N~~~tloU 
STEWING CHICKENS :O~~D~ 

BEEF ROAST ~~~~~Wr 
BREAST OF VEAL 
LEAN PLATE BEEF 

ALSO NECK 
OF VEAL 

FRESH SCRAPPLE F~kN~'f/t~:r~R Ib 31~ 

20·0Z 2_,9C 
CANS 

2 2:;~: 3ie 
'~~~' 25c PIE CHERRIES .,0 c~tJ:o;/~TfO 

P SERVES 
ANN 'AGf .,du"d I -Ib 3ge : RE 'URI STRAWIERRY ,. ,., 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 0~~~~rs,~!Y 2 ::~~' 35c 
CHI C KEN FEE D fEED 

DAILY LAYING MAS H DAlLY CRATCif . 

1:: :::::: ::::::: ::: :::::: ~:!: 1:: :~: ~~: .::::::::: ::: ::: 
DAlLY GROWING MA H Sl.ll 

25 lb. bag ... . .......... . $1.19 100 lb . bag . .. ... ·· ···· · · .. 

, rk and VlciJll1· 
AU Prices In Thltt Adv rtiBement Effective In Ne\\a b 

and Haines Stree 
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